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Borough throws 100th
anniversary party to begin
centennial season. Page 2,

Dynamic duo
Ranway High School
graduates score on MTV
sports show. Page B4,

Baseball action
Cubs beat Blue Stars 17-4
in Youth Baseball League
action, Page 14.
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Borough
Highlights

Community carnival
Governor Livingston Regional

High School will hold a carni-
val Saturday from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m

Food, games, prizes and other
activities will be among the
attractions made available by the
two dozen student clubs partici-
pating. Admission is free and
the carnival is open to the publ-
ic, The event is scheduled for
behind the school; in case of
rain, the carnival will take place
in the cafeteria.

Children's activities
The Mountainside Public

Library has scheduled Storytime
Theater progriims for children in
May.

Jan Elby, chairwoman of the
Westfield Summer Workshop
Drama Department and director
of Studio One, will lead young-
sters in programs combining sto-
ries with acting, movement,
jssisai* «.QSUunes.,..aoU a io t of
imagination.

The 45-minute sessions are
scheduled to begin at 2 p.m. on
Tuesdays through May 23,
Registration Is required; coll
233-0115 to sign up,

PTA Fair
The PTA will hold a fair in

Deerfield School on May 20,
Everything from games, crafts

and plants to baked goods and
children's rides will be among
the attractions.

The fair will be held, rain or
shineL from 11 a.m. to 4 p m
For more information, call Mary
Ann Cusano at 654-4913,

PASS meeting
The staff of Deerfield

Sehool'sjipecial Services
Department and the Parent
Assistance to Survive School
support group will hold an
informal meeting for parents of
special education children.

The gathering is a service to
those who want to learn more
about the school district's Spe-
cial Services Donartment. It will
be held in Deerfield School on
Wednesday at 9 p.m.

Get out and golf
Mounlainside's second annual

golf outing is scheduled for
June 12, and the borough's
100th Anniversary Committee
has planned a full day of
events.

Come to the Echo Lake
Country Club for a barbecue
lunch, a full 18 holes of golf,
prizes, a cocktail party and din-
ner.

A $200 registration fee covers
participation in all events.
Reservations are coming in fast,
and only a limited number of
foursomes are still unreserved.

If you can't make the day-
time activities, come f o T
an additional 56 seats are avail-
•ble, /

The golf outing provides a
unique opportunity for advertis-
ers. For $150, a businesi can
sponsor holes and teei. Dona-
tions for raffle and door prizes
art also needed.

The proceeds will be used to
pay for the June 3 parade, and
to finance the Heritage Days
celebrations in September.

For more information, call
Gary Whyte at (201) 589-8894
ot Janice Sappnaro in Borough
Hall at 232-2406.

Wishful thinking

i fWk'Ubnry
The Wish Machine, a puppet show presented by the Peppermint Playhouse Pup-
peteers, will be presented at the Public Library May 20 at 2 p.m. The production
will take the audience to a fantasy-land of castles and dragons. The event is free
and open to the public and is sponsored by the Friends of the Mountainside Public
Library. For more information, caJI 2^-0115.

Auditors doubt 12 areas of budget
Firm recommends cutting $330,000 from proposed1995-96 budget

By Jay Hochbcrg
Managing Editor

When they rejected the budget sub-
mitted by the Union County Regional
High School Board of Education, the
representatives of Springfield, Moun-
tainside, Kenilworth and Clark cited;

changes suggested by Kenilworth's
auditor.

The Pompton Lakes-based auditing
firm Ferraioli, Cerullo and Cuva
TOonmeUaW a foTat of $350,OOT Tri
changes and cuts for the regional's
budget in a dozen extra-curricular,
operations and adrrunisirau've areas.

That same firm was hired by Kenil-
worth to audit the regional hoard's
1994=95 budget, resulting in $1 mil-
lion in cuts.

• In athletics instruction, the audi-
tors called for a cut from S161,000 to
$100,000.

Referring to figures submitted by
the regional board, the auditors said
the amount budgeted in the past two
academic years was S 100,000 — and
should remain so* !o counter deficit
spending,

• For the area of operations and
maintenance of plant services — heat-
ing and electrical engineering — the
auditors suggested cutting $50,000
from the budgeted $840,000. ,..- -•

In their "research, the auditors said
they found the budgeting for this
department to have been "overstated"
for this year and In past years. They
said $790,000 for the 1995-96 school
year should suffice since less than
$575,000 had been spent so far thii
year. .

• The regional board budgeted
more than 54 million for the benefits
of business department and other
support-service employees. The audi-
tors recommended a cut of $40,000,
calling the budgeting for thii depart-
ment "historically overstated."

~- * For the area of insurance of the

In researching the Reg-
ional High School Dis-
trict's budgets, the auditors
said they found funding
for some departments to
have been "overstated" for
this year and past years.

lays' td~'be found' in trie "money
budgeted for one audio-video-
computer technician that is not state-
rnandated.

• The auditors found an additional
$30,000 that they said could be cut
from the operations and plant mainte-
nance services budget — this time in
general supplies.

The regional board has planned to
spend 363,000. for supplies in the cur-
rent year; the auditors called for a
reduction to 333,000;

In researching past budgets, the
auditors said they found past expendi-
tures for supplies to have been "sub-
stantially less than the budgeted
amount." Citing funds spent so far in
this school year, ^he auditors said
$275,160 has been needed.

• For eo-eurricuiar activities, the
regional board budgeted. $24^000,
which the auditors said should be
eliminated.

The money the Board of Education
has planned to spend would cover
instruction of school-sponsored stu-
dent activities. The auditors said they
have found that those activities not
only are supported by the individual
high schools, bur also the "previous
years' appropriations have lapsed to
surplus" accounts,

• The auditors have called for a 33
percent reduction in the budget to
cover the food service department's
projected deficit.

The regional board allocated

cuts. The regional board allocated
$ 137,000 for the next •ehool yean the
auditors have recommended a cut of
$15,000.

Citing documents used in their
research, the auditors said the amount
budgeted "has been overstated."

"In addition, historically the actual
expenditures has been substantially
less than the budgeted amount," their
report says. __

• In the area of general administra-
tive purchased services, the regional
board has planned to spend more than
.5200,000.on insurance. The auditors
have recommended a $15,000 cut.

The auditors said the money spent
on that area in this school year totaled
SI53,200, According to their report,
the $185,500 they've suggested for
next year "allows sufficient funds for
an increase in premiums,"

• The 12th area in the regional's
budget the auditors have targeted
involves spending on public relations.

The regional board has budgeted
510,000 for "purchased lechiiigal ser-
vices," The auditors called for a
$1,000 cut.

In their report, the auditors said the
regional's proposed spending in this
department "has been overstated,"
and that past budgeted amounts have
exceeded actual expenses.

High school budget
rejected at meeting

By Jay HochberR
Managing Editor

Representatives from the six constituent municipalities of the Union County
Regional High School District rejected the region«l budget when they met in
Dayton High School May 3,

Each of the six towns dispatched its mayor and three town council members,
and in some cases a town attorney or financial officer. The total body of rep.
resenlatives elected Mountainside Mayor Robert Vigljanti as chairman, as they
had for past budget summits,

Deregionalization was not to be a topic for discussion during this budget
meeting, but the Keniiworth delegation tied the t^o together

"This system is not working and it won't work until deregionalization is fin-
ished," said Kenilworth Mayor Joseph Rego, almow yelling it the regional
Board of Education. "And Kenilworth is prepared to come up with the
numbers,"

Rego was alluding to a report prepared by the auditing firm Ferraioli, Cerullo
and Cuva. The Borough of Kenilworth commissioned the Pompton .Lakes-
based firm to study the regional budget and to suggest changei and cuts.

The firm has suggested $350,000 in budget cuts and changes for the proposed
budget. One year ago, those auditors had recommended changes in the regional
district's 1994-95 budget, resulting in SI million in cuts. (See related Page One
story.) *

While most of those in attendance agreed that spending cuts were necegMry,
some of the delegates pointed out that the impact of budget cuts ihould not
affect education programs,

"Garwood passed the budget and won't go along with any cuts in education,"
said Michael Crincoli, that borough's mayor. "We think the education our
children is getting ii good and we don't want to see that damaged in any way."

Berkeley Heights Township Committee member Daniel Ptlladine concurred,
saying that his delegation would not vote to cut extra-curricular or athletic raoa

The regional Board of Education presented number! of its own. Superinten-
dent Donald Merachnik reported to the board and the six deki|iHkmg th»t'he
expected the Legislature to revise the l»w under which the reponai distriti had
been fined earlier this year.

"I believe the Legislature will rescind the penalty m4 #ill come up witB a
new formula," he said of the state law that led to the district being find for high
spending in support «taff ptyroll.:

Other figures presented by the board includedthe budget surpluses of recent
years — a point that provoked debate during the ireeting.

In response to comments made by Kenilworth Borough Colncilwoman Car-
mela Colosimo, the Board of Education's secretary and pre»idem took lorns
explaining how budget surpluses have been "regenerated" in consecutive years.

In discussing the projected 1995-96 surplus — totaling $4,225,000— Secret-
ary Peter Lanzi explained how the 1994-95 surplus, added to the proposed surp-
lus of $875,000 for next year, would be needed to prevent tax hiker

"I was embarrassed last year by what happened," said board President Joan
Toftr fjf "rudderi" ioipftfi 1fttwyr'fllaT'cWW1ISVg Been useoTo"prevent iT tax
increase, "We had a very conservative board secretary who knew how to invest,
and we found we had extra money."

"This budget does not reflect any excesses as far as we're concerned," she
added.

"Let's be real. Let's not do it to the kids," said Springfield Township Com-
mittee member JoAnn Holmes, "I always believe there are surpluses in budgets"
and that there MTB places to cut,"

When the Kenilworth proposal was moved — calling on the six municipali-
ties to reject the budget — Springfield, Mountainside, Clark and Kenilwoiih
voted for it.

The delegations from Berkeley Heights and Garwood voted against it.
"We are duly bound to support the budget as passed by our electorate," gaid

Berkeley Heights* mayor,
"Oarwoqd supports the regional system and votes no," Crincoli said.
The Springfield delegation was the only one to contradict the vote of H« con-

stituents. The proposed regional budget passed in the township in a ^95-444
vote in the April 18 election.

"I don't think it's a matter of contradicting the voters," Mayor Marcia For-
man said Tuesday, "We agreed to work toward a compromise, because we felt it
was important to get a budget,"

The regional's budget will be forwarded to County Superintendent of
Schools Leonard Fitts, who will meet with representatives of the six member
towns and the regional board on May 18 to try to settle- the matter.

operations and maintenance of plant
services, the auditors said 40 percent
of the money budgeted for next year
should be cut.

The regional board has* planned to
spend $100,000 on liability insurance;
the auditors said the amount should be
reduced to $60,000 became "histori-
cally the actual expenditure* hat been
substantially less thaa the budgeted
amount." According to their figure*,
$60,000 had been budgeted for the
current academic year, and lew than
$50300 had been tpent.

• The auditor* also targeted the
payroll of the operation* wudf. They

to a 130,000 eat fa Mkfy out-

p
auditors recommended a $20,000 cut,

"Historically the food service fund
has not been in a deficit and the
amount budgeted has been over-

. lUted," their report say». 'The opera-
tion* should be »df-«ufficjent. At
June 30, 1994, the retained earnings
was $33,171."

• The regional board has planned to
spend $189,000 on legal services.

Saying "a reduction will not impact
on providing a thorough and efficient
education," the auditors have sug-
gested a $16,000 cut.

• The schools' library supplies and
material* I

A mighty mouse

Mickey Mouse joins managers and employees of the WestfteW Post Office wWe
preparing for the Postal Service's food drive Saturday. Letter carriers In Mountain-
side and Westfield will ooMeot canned food atong their routes, and also at Wm Post
Offices. The Postal Service requests that those who participate leave ttems next to
their mail boxes. Mickey Mouse wW be at th« Mountainside Post Office from 10 to A
11 a.m., and then at the WestMd Post 0 M e * from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. v
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How to reach us:
Our offices are looBted at 1291
SHiyvesBn! Avenue, Union, N.J.
070*53. We are open from 9
a m t o 5 p.m. every
1-y\ i[», at* nritj of th« telephone
numbers listed below.

Mail:
Our main phone number,
c*08-SB5-77CX) is equipped with a
'jfi\r,a rnail system to better
serve our customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a receptlon-
ist answer your eoM, During (tie
evening or when Ihe office is
rjiriseri your on!! will be
answered by an automated
receptionist,

To subscribe:
The Echo is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
er/ ever/ Thursday, On»-year
subscriptions in Union County
are available for $22,00, two-
year subscriptiGns for $39.00.
Collage and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phont by call-
ing 1-90B-6S8.7700 and asking
for the circulation deparfrnent.
Please allow at least two wesks
for processing your order. You

.. may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA.

News Herns:
News releases of gtnsral inter-
«*sf must bs In ouf offtet by Fri-
day at noon to bt considered
for publication the following
week, Pictures must be Wack
and white glossy prints. For
further informatjon or to report a
breaking ntws story please call
1.90B.686-7700 and ask for the
news department,"

Letters to the editor:
The Echo providts an open for-
um ior opinions and wetaomes
letters to tht editor, Letttrs
shodd &• typ#tf dwjtts spmwd
if PQSSW«, must be slyied, and
should be aeeompani#d by an
addrtss and day-time phoni
number for verification. For lon-
ger submissions. Be our Guest
is an oeeasionaf column for
rtaders on m» EefforiaJ page.
Letttfs and Be our Guest epl-
umni must b* in our office by 9
a.m. Monday to be eonsidtrtd
for publication that week. They
are. subject to editing for Itngth
and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
m ih© gtfwnt n t M Motion of
the Echo must be in our office
by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising
for placement in frie B section
must be in our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
'esentative wll gladly assist you
in preparing your message,
Pleas* call 1-908-686-770Q for
an appointment. Ask for frre dis-
play advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo has a large, well read
classified advertising section,

, Advertisements must be. in our
office by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for
publication that week. All classi-
fied ads sre payabie in advancs,
Wt accept ViSA and Master-
card. A classified representative
will gladly assist you in prepar-
ing your message. Please stop
by our office during regular busi-
ness hours or call
1-800-564-8911, Monday to Fri-
day from 9 am to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed in local weekly or daily
newspapers, The Echo meets all
New Jersey, State Statutes
regardmg public notice advertis-
ing, PubBc notices must be in
our office by Tuesday at noon
fbr publication that week, if you
have any questions please call
908.686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising
department.

Facsimile Transmission:
Th© Echo is equipped to accept
your ads; releases, etc, by PAX
Our FAX lines are open 24
hours m ri^y far ylageiflaH
please dial 1-201-763-2557. For
all other transmissions please
dial 1-908.686-4169,

Postmaster Please Note:
The MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
(USPS 16M60) is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1|91
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.,
07083, Mail iutaeriptlons $22,00

. per year in Union County, 50
cents per copy, non-refundable.
Second das» poetage paid at
Union, N,J, and addHtonaJ
maling oMee. POOTMASTiR;
Semi addfe«» change* to «he
MdUNTAINMDI ECHO, P.O.
tot 3109, Unton, N.J. W

Borough throws bash
to celebrate centennial

By Cynthia B. Gordon
StnlT Writer

with nI h c Borough of Mountainside celebrated its l(K)th nnnivrrsary i»i
gala ball on April 29.

"The gala ball WHS IseHiitifiil," said pvent coordinatrr iBnicc Sap<m«n>. "l)nn-
na Osieja put it t')j;(;ther with nicint'f'T'; of the tommitlee. We tiatl coi<iiti<iou<i
dancing from the. minute we arrived in the minute we left."

rtic 30C) people that attended the hall were treated to n i hr>ice of thritcau
briand or chicken served with wine.

In addition, the H>Oth Annivcrfiiiv * 'Tinniittee prepared a 'wulth of <?(>iiv!>HirB
for ttie party-goers to trea^urr T'h1.' wiii*- txittles were mkwv&i with tfve miniver
Niiry logo. Harry Fkivlin lithographs of the Ketfjeld llfin«;t- arid Kj>"ciiil r-enten
iiinl calurHJiiTs nlsu v^erc arnonp the ni'.'riyntos.

The Hank Ji«M Orchestra provided the rntrrtainmen' i" ' V'r evuinf;. pbyinp
a tliverse seheMcin of tii'jsi'-.

Hignitary nHrnc'cc1; in-.liulcd AsF-cmblymcn DonnH niTV^ni:psc:o find Alan
Augusline along with Mayer Rnhrrt Viplifinti I/u:al husirw-'s [Knpip and resi-
dents roundet! tint the siuest Us!,

'ilie Msyor's C!nh~'which WM orwnmrtA to rewifniT* r»«w>le
v,'hu donntud m<incy toward tin* 100th anniversary crlebraHon, fiinri'rd
entertainment, portraits and bottles of wine,

"1 think everyhody had a fantastic time," said resident Sue BcAttie '"The f"
was excellent and the hand was great. Everyone was dressed up and
beautiful. It really reflects what a great community Mountainside K"

"It was fantastic," said Donna Osieja, chairwoman of the gala hall commit-
tee. "Everyone cooperated. It was an honor for me to he in charge of something
like this with all the people that helped out. Trie cammittce members did an
cui[standing job."

"I would like to recognize the .committee for their efforts over the \n%< year
and a half to Tnake this evening possible," Osieja said at the hall. They «ave
110 percent of their time and energy and wen! the extra mile any time I asked
them to."

According to Osieja, businesses in town also contributed to the succes'; nf the
evening. The Mountainside Drug Store donated cameras for the event and
Christophers Florist donated corsages and boutonnieres to committee members.
In addition, the centennial committee donated the Harry Devlin portraits of the
(letfieid House,

"It was totally, uncquivically fantastic," Viglianti said, adding that the big-
cesf complaint 'he'd heard was that the party didn't last long enough.

'The night just flew by. everything was goad: the music, the food, the
ambiance, the people. You couldn't ask for more We had a tremendous mix of
ace? from the young to the elderly," the mayor continued, "If the rest of our
inOth anniversary celebration is as gemd as th's gMj hall, then we'll have a
tremendous anniversary,"

"It was fabulous, everyone was dressed up all in the spirit of hiving a good
time and celebrating," said Nancy Lauricella, co-chairwoman for the gala, "It
exceeded what I h«»d hoped for. The people really seemed to enjoy themselves,
and it made all the work we did worthwhile,"

"It was almost too short," added Lauricella; "we had such a good time we'
wanted it to go on longer."

"I thought it was a wonderful event," said Kathy Clark, chairwoman for the
Heritage Day CommiUee, "The music was greatfthe food was sumptuous and
plentiful, I think Donna and her committee did a wonderful job of organizing
the event."

"The benefit was a eood kiefcoff for the eetrtefmith" she-*ddtd. •

Diane Ruggiero, Maryclare Clifford, gala ball committee secretary Carol Worswick, Gary
White, Beth Aranjo, Diane Clock, Qari Polce, and committee*co-chairwomen Nancy
Lauricella and Dona Osieja stand behind event coordinator Janice Saponaro and Linda
Clark as the group takes a breather during the 100th Anniversary Gala Ball,

100th anniversary ©vents
• The centennial parade and picnic

will be on June 3. Horses, fireuueks,
antique csrs and marching .bands will
be among (he attractions leading to
the family picnic.

• The borough's second annual golf
outing will he at the Echo Lake Coun-
try Club on June 12, A gourmet dinner
will follow the afternoon of golf.

• In September, the borough's Her-
itage Day Fair will be a weekend of
food, fun and entertainment begin-
ning on Sept. 14.

Rogers
Pharmacy

Come to Rogers Pharmacy where
low Prices and personalized service

is Our Policy,

Stuyvesatit
HAIRCUTTING
Quality Hair Cuts At

Affordable Prices

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVR,, UNION

rJ

Kenneth Charles

Premium Confections Handcrafted on Premises
Finest Available Hand Made

Belgian Chocolates
Don't disappoint your Mother

Fine Long Stem Roses,. Special for Mother's Day

Day Package
1 H». of Truf fles Sm
1 DOE, t̂ oihfj Stem

Mixed Belgian Truffles and Pralines
After Dinner Box with As.'-.ort^d
Truffles and Pralines
All Chocolate rfandmadu Fresh Daily
Holiday Hrs: Thurs. & Fri. 12 to 8 pm • Sat 12-6 pm

2722 Morr is Ave., Union (Bordering Springfield)
l-80q-GIFT-848 or (90$) 687-7244 X

Call for IVIore Information
Leisure Line

, NJ Paramus. NJ
Inion, NJ ' E. Orange, NJ

Clifton, NJ
N»W J«r*3y 1iOO.S2a-41S724 EXP.

$5.99
36 EXP.
S7.99

Th«« pKkACM appl; to Individ uiim 11
MlblKt to Chun without nolle, F

Qive mom a gift that zmUBloom
allsummer long,

N CENTER
Livingston, NJ
soi-aas-osss

251 W. Northfleld Rd
1 Mils East of

Routs 10Clrcls

uBROW'S

EVERYDAY PHOTO SPECIAL
12 EXP.
$2.99

15 EXP.
$3.99

(908) 273-0074
364 Springfield Ave, • Summit

s
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Civic calendar
The Civic Calendar is prepared weekly by the Springfield Lcndnr and

ilic. Mountainside Echo. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events,
plpHse forward fhe dates, exact times and places as early as possible to
P.O. Box S\mt Union 07083; or call ft«fi-77hf), F.xt". 321.

Tori ay
The MonritaifMride Planning Board will meet at ft p m. in R

Hall.
O T h o Union County Board of f ',hm<mVTnvho\'}':rr '"ill nnvi ut 7 p.m.

on ihc sixth floor of the admiriisit-vion building on Fti/;iti'*th!n-A>n Plaza
in Elizabeth.

M o n d a y
Cl The Springfield Firmed of Education will'nice? at 7: Us p.HI. in its

offjc ' ' |<v.-fu«d in the hniM of -f inudinecr School.
Tuesday

n Iti(' Mnuntninside Hntn\\g\\ Council will rnwt in Hornugh I (.'1.1 at 8
p.rn,

C1 The ?ifffjtigfield Board of" Adjuptrricri! will meet in the municipal
building at 7 p.m.

* I Merrill Lynch will present free Fismtn Planning seminars with nn
cstHtc attorney as guMt spe-'ikcr. Estate planning is HII impfrt'tant part of
thf fmnncini ii!;ifiTiifH» prncc<'^ Participants will Inflm how to kanp 55 per--

nf iriep SIW-M f«wt foJng to stranj»ers.hy-minlm<7lng the fffwt* of
!n taxes, probnlc '/osis and other expenses on their cHtatc. Ttv. semi
will he hold at the Mansion Hotel in Fnnwnod at 7 p.m. and MRY 17

at 10:30 a .in. Sontiup is limited. To reserve a plnce, call Gmths-r Shaw at
f)08) IVrdVii or ^Rfift) Wi-7991.

Wednesday
H The Springfielrt O^velnprrjwit Review Committ'.-c will rncc! in fhe

municipal building at 7 -p.m.
OTho Springfield Board of Health'-vi 11 meet in the municipal building

at 7 p.m.
May 18

• ™) The Union County Regional High School Board of Education will
meet in executive session in the library of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School at 7:30 p.m. to discuss filling the board SCJH vacated by
Berkeley Heights' Michael Rogers,

'D The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will holt! a prc-
rneeimg conference at 6:30 p.m. on the sixth floor of ihc ;idministration
building on Elizabethtown Plaza in Elizabeth.

"IThe Mountainside Recreation Committee will meet in Borough Hail
at fi p.m. . . . .

May 23 >
"I The Springfield Township Committee will meet in ihe court room

on the second floor of the municipal building at R p.m.
O The Mountainside Board of Education will meet at 8 p.m. in the

library of Dccrfield School.
uJ The Union County Regional High School Board of Education will

convene in the library of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School at 7:30
p.m. for a board conference meeting.

May. 25
~3 The Union County Board of Chftsen Freeholders will meet at 7 p.m.

on ihe sixth floor of the BriministrBfioTi hnildifig on Eli7!ibefhfown P]nm
in Elizabeth,

oro board he^rs curricula proposals
By Cjynlhia B, Gordon

Staff Writer
Thfr r/I'iiiiitnirmif'e Board of fkluea t

tjoii rnot May 2 to hear two prcsenta-
tjnns concerning Kiirnpuiii.

Tcachera Dave.Foj;le nntl Cathy
CurdaiKi addressed the bowd to dift-
CUM the mathematics Early Warning
Test, thai they said has neen made m
difficult in recent years that students
who w;e l in mnth have difficulty
with it.

In addition, Cardano said that read
ing nnd interpreting fhe graprm on the
tests has also gotten more difflcuH,
»nd that the cxpoiitory portion of the
test has troubled itudent*.

"Fvery single ^oblem in a word
problem," Cardano said. "Even good
math studentfl have problems with the
EWT test."

The fest is divictod into five parts:
numerical operations, measurement
and jenmBtry, puttCTtw wid
siiips, data anfl nnalysis, and pre-
algebra. 1

The r e v ^ d sixth grade math curri-
culum will* include applied problem
solving; identifying, describing,
extending, analyzing and creating a
wide variety of patterns; applying
prqblern solving strategies to "real
world" problems, using a calculator

sutro and differcncfiR of
integers using manipulativcs; and an
informal solving of equations.

The sixth grade will have it one dai
ly 40-mini.itc math period for 10
weeks. Urn seventh and eighth grad-
ers will have five week cycled.

The seventh and eighth grade math
curricula objecliveii are similar to
those of fhe sixth grade.

The next presentation involved the
Mountainsifle Preschool Program for
Exceptional. Tots curriculum revision.

Lori Simandl presented the revised
1095 curriculum to trie board. The
Intent of the MOPPET curriculum,
she said, in to implement an appropri
ate and effective educational program
for hnndicappcrf preschoolers.

The curriculum refk:':!*; a develop-
mental approach to learning. Areas of
instruction incliKlc communication,

cognition, social adaptive skillg, self

Simandl*« report further sfafed 'Nt
the program presents » learning envi-
ronment based upon a developmental
perspecfive.

"Children learn through active
play, which encourages decision mak-
ing, the ability to take responsibility,
emotional and social growth through
cooperative play arid self-help skills,"
she said.

"Language development is the
focus of all-daily ncfivHies. ( hilciren
arc supported in their efforts by staff
m(\ therapists who cooperatively
engage in play with eiy~:h child at their
own developoieriti! _k-v:|," RIK; nlmi
snid.

According to her report, n child
shall be considered potentially eligi-
ble for the MOf'PiiT program when
id^ntifi^d In ib« Br»drrt of Fdncattnn,
at Inast 90 Hays prior to the attainment
of age three, n^ a child in need of spe

help and motor "Mils. The leaching
content in each area is modified by
each student'? TrKlividijfllizcd FkJiica
tion Program.

Simandl discussed the philosophy
of the program. 'The cuiriculum, a";
mandated, shall provide fur the physi
cal, social, communicative and cogni-
tive development of each child
according1 to his or her needs,'"

Students unite to clean pond
Nicole Nelson and Julia Keller, juniors at Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School, are planning to clean up Meisel Pond,
The two have contacted town officials, sent out questionnaireR to residents

and alerted the press in their effort to save the pond.
Keller's initial interest in the pond began when she read an article in the

Springfield Leader about the pond. •
"I'm interested in science in general," said Keller "And this was a communi-.

ty event that interested me,"
"In eighth grade, we noticed the algae growth," she continued. "It seemed

like no one had been doing anything. I was impressed that someone had decided
to publish an article and investigate it."

The algae grew due to poor water circulation in the pond. Nelson said. When
chemicals were sprayed into the pond, the students took an active interest.

Students from the Environmental Club and the Gifted and Talented Program
at Dayton, along with students from Gaudineer will sponsor a field day at
Meisel Pond on May 26.

Keller said the event will serve "to remind Springfield residents not to forget
about the problem of algae in the pond,"

A Tradition To Call \bur Own,,.

WATERFQRD SOCIETY
DISCOVER NEW WATERFORD TRADITIONS,
Through the Benefits of Society Membership

The First Edition of the
Waterforcl Society's
Signature Collection has
rare swag cuts and
stately scalloped rim.
Available only to Charter Year
Waterford Society Members.
$195. 8"/' tall.

rHE
PF.NROSF.
VASF.
19'iS

I ^\mmiin

1
wi
mm• D

Irish Imports invites you to come in and join the
Waterford Society ($45.) and receive a
complimentary Waterford posy vase as a gift.

" " iRisb iropORts
at my Irish cottage. Inc.

482 Springfield Avenue • Summit, NJ
908-522-1811

Comes-See OurLarge
Selection of

• Printed •SoM •Emiroidfired • SWpes
Coordmatmg Sketch Jeans

Sfcirts & Wrap Arounds .

•Spectacular Short Sets with
Matching Tees, Vests & Slacks,

Perfect For Mother's Day
Perfect For Gift Giving

Perfect For You

JQHNOM^flES
of Summit

35 Maple St.
SUMMIT • 908=273=6700

A.,

Just Arrived • Hand Made
Italian Suede Jackets, Blazers

Vests & Shawls

HflPPV MOTHER'S DRV
f r o m t h e ORIENT EHPRESS

EKTRR SPECIRL
UNDER

Now Through May 13th
New Blue & White Temple Jars and Uases

Mom will loue one or two I
#

SILK ROSES UNO SNRPDRflGONS - so life-like that euen,
the bees think they're real!

Saturday, May 1 3 t h , any child 12 or under mill rtceiue'
FREE PRESENT FOR MOM, with a purchase and this ad.

Rt always, u » offtr only the highlit quality Chinese Portelalitj
Reproduction pieces at the louitst price* i i i try toy.
Take itfuintagi of oar Sale for unbatteuatole sauingsl

ORIENT EHPRESS OUTLET
319 Springfield Ruenue
Summit, NJ 07901
908-275-6345

Features
Vera Bradley Designs,..

Enduring Style,
Timeless Elegance
for today's women.
Distinctive designs

any occasion,

Custom Embroidery
| Monogramming

cial aervices, ~ " —
Hnch scssSun nf ttic (ircschool hand-

it-apped class shall be two and one-
half hours, five clays per week:, for a
total of 12-and-onc-fialf hours per
week.

Maximum class size v/ill be limited
to eight students per session with one
classroom aide. Classes Jarger than
eight will require an additional aide.
The calendar for MOPPET is the

sams nn Derrneld School's. In addi-
tion, pnrent-teachcr conferences taki;
place during tl>e Dccrfield Schoul
Rcheflulcd ctinfcrcncc dates.

Parent mectinpR tnkc place monthly
for Ita purpose of parental support
and networking, ami may include
guest speakers and discussion groups.

Parent involvement is alto part of
the prograin.1 According to Simandl,
the goal of parent involvement is to
establish regular and on-going com-
munication between school and
home. Activities to maintain such
enmrnunirntion are classroom partici
pation for parents; informational
vvorkfiii'ips; monthly parent meetings;
dailyrc<:a|l forms; telcphcsne contnets,
as needed; piiffni/tencher confpr-
enwz', and pnij'/f-'^ rcprir's given

• •wii?T a yenr.

The broad program goals ;«rn in
provide fpr development in cornrnuni-

ftkiilf*, cofnitive ftlrills, wici«l
adapiive skills, sel:f4ielp >;kil)R, riHiitir
skills and family involvement.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for iic>!-'r;:
Church, club and social Thursday
noon.
Entertainment • Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.

SUMMIT

With ITreiers
IN-LINE HOCKEY SKATES!
UTI MITiS 81## -

SiZIS 10-5 $70 Value
GRETS.KIT POWIR PLAY • 7 f f §

SIZES 6-12..........$90 Value
GREAT ONE

ULTRA-iXPRISS *****
SIZES 6-12......... $145 Value

STREET HOCKEY
GOALS

HOCKEY
STICKS

20% OFF
•fASTON •MYLfC
-FRANKLIN •Kohe

PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT
HELMETS

SHIN GUARDS
GLOVES

YOUTH
KNK/ILBOW
COMBO PACK

$12.00

HAND/WRIST
OUARDS

Value
$12.00

KRYPTONIC WHEELS
InLlfM $25 Value M$** $28 Value

Rampag* $26 Value * J O # * V I $27 Value

BREAKAWAY $25 Value * 1 S * 1

« INDIVIDUAL WMCIL5 AVAILABLE —

reiers
SPORT ING GOODS
Family Ownad And Pi ra ted Slnoc 1868 To Sarva You Better

Blue Star Shopping Center • Rt, 22 • Watchung
A A A W O O Mortd̂ Frtty • 9:30-9:M,

( M S ) ^MJkmMM%99 Srtirdiy9:3»€:oo

"A very unique shop featuring
custom gifts for family & friends"

362 Springfield Ave.
Summit

908-522-0580

Why Pay More,
when you can save more

A510W

INSULATED GLASS
• TILT-IN FEATURES
• EASY CLEANING

ALE 0

GRID
SUGHTLY

EXTRA

SIDING

2064 MORRIS AVENUE
UNION • (908) 686-9661
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Art group to present
'multimedia' display

The Westfield Art Association will present a demonstration of multimedia art
loni.alir nt 7:30,

Artist Kniherinc Halton will show the techniques of her unique brand of art to
ihe art association in the Westfield Community Room at 425 F-asP Broad St in
Wostfield.

Unlton IS B profession«1 artist from Philndeiphir1 who speeinli1"*^ in a cnrr>b<
nation '»f watercolor, acrylic painting, collage and dry poinf.

Shr h;is impressed the art world with her credentials nnd her work hns hr-cn
c:\ih-(\ quite innovative and unique in the way it shows tliC'compatibility nnd
contribution of different media toward R final work of art.

Sin- ntu-ndivr Union College and graduated from Moons College of Art in
Pt.ib'.i-.-lpnin with a fM'A in 1975. Plus, Halton has taught art extensively nnd
!•"!• leeching experience includes the Agnes Irwin School in Rosemnnt, Pa.
win-re she Una been teaching from 1982 to*the present; the Eeole Ste, Trinile in
P"ti An Prince, Hniti, teaching fabric painting to Haitian university studcntR in
i"!'. I; 'hi- fabric Workshop in Philndclphia where she was artist-in-residencc
from if)77 I1)/'); ;,,,<] Printw in Pnigress in Philadelphia where she was hend
rrtis' ".uii p.dministrntor of n comtnunity prtnlmaktng workshop from
1"71 H*7f).

I

r

on hns Mlsubccn guest lecturer at Moore College of Art in IW4, ! W _
; tlie 1 'atiiraman Slate Institute of Technology in Australia in 19Hft- and

W>>;t Vjrpini;, Summer Art? Institute in 1985 where she was prfjsi in

Her Krauts and awards include fhi- Merit Award from the American Cnifts in
N<-<- Y i,k in I9KX and the Pnuiec Travel Grant in 1990 from the Sophy Dallas
Irwin i-und in PM'adolphi?, Her pictures are represented in the collection of
I )(>!i f ollejie, M.C.: Rite Aid Hencic|iiarterK, Pn.; Smith Kline Beecham, Pa,;
n.ink of New York, Delaware, Del.; nnd the Kraft Dairy Group. Inc.

has ;ipp',\ircd in some 24 shows including several one woman showsH;

in a variety of slates from California to those on the east GOBS!. She hnr n'sn
t-olliiboraleil with her husband. Dob Ingram, who is a fine furniture designer nnd
milker, in several shows thnt combine her art talents and fabric work with his
furniture making skills.

J| New JERSEY MIRROR & GLASS INC.

BJBAT THE PRICE INCREASE

••-if»•«

nib

row
• Custom Wardrobe Doors

• Stmdird Tub k Shower Endosww |

• Custom Framdes Shower DOOR
1 Custonied Mirrorfd Walls & Cd l inp l

• Window & DoorXilap Replacement |

• Custom Table Top
1 Sandblasting & Etched Glass

FREE ESTIMATES

PULLV INSURED

SHOP AT HOME

1-1 8 9O867OO96
766 B Ramsey Ave., Hillside, NJ

AFTER 4 0 YEARS WHOLESALE

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
4 BOLD!'' K *

KOHLER
Bring a classic
look to your
home with

Revival'"
a complete
line of
traditionally
styled faucets.

• east brass construction
matching accessories
ceramic waiving

Visit our beautiful new designer showroom. Seethe latest in
Whirlpools, bath ..fixtures and accessories in a wide range o l .
styles, finishes and colors.

Showroom sales subject to 3% N I M fox

LAWRENCE KANTOR SUPPLY
169 Scotland Road, Orange, NJ. ('/? block south of Route 280)
HOURS Open Mon.-Fri. 7:30am-5pm • Sat, 9-1 : 201-676=2766

FEATHERED LANE SCHOOL!
ESTABLISHED

1953

Celebrating Our 42nd Year!
BARBARA A, FARIA- Dir. of Admin. BA in
Elementary Education State Cert. Deaf & Hard
of Hearing State Cert, Early Childhood
Thomas FARIA - Dir. of Education BA in
Elementary Education MA in Admin.
Supervision State Certified Guidance. ,
Approved by NJ Dept. of Education

A Certified Facility, «nd an
Educational & Creative Environment

• NURSERY SCHOOL
Ages 2 1/2 - 6 Half A Full Day Sessions

• KINDERGARTEN
thru 6th grade Full Day Sessions

• SUMMER DAY CAMP
-.Ages 3 ~ J1 Full Day Sessions

a POOLS - SWIM INSTRUCTION

Extended hours Available • Hot Lunches
* Foreign language • AM & PM Snacks

801 Featherbed Ln * Clark • 388-7063

Jazz storyteller comes
to Deerfield School

On Wednesday, children of Pf-or-
field Xehonl will be irented Hi a per
formance nf "Ja/j Orpheus," n must
cnl rendition of the classic Greek
mytli of Orpheus and Eurydicc, by
Rtoryieller David Rafael Gonralet,

Orpheus is trnditionBlly portrayed,
gently strumming the. strings of ft gol-
den h.arp, but in thin jnzzed-up vcr-
mm, Gonzalez hns him Hwin^irr and
riickin' on the sax as he venlurcR into
the underworld in scnrc.h for his
beloved Hurydiec.

Combining jn??; "scat Ringing,"
dramatic voices for his i hnrndors and
n <"rafted nKivement style. OrnrfMcy'n
(riling brings tliiK nii^iciit story to lite
for fodnyV Vidf.,

Audiences nrc. Kv̂ cpl into Orpheus'
adventure ns he encounters a series of

some hardship, nrriveR Rnfely to be
"hnppy over nflor."

Gonznlez has been performing for
children for the past 15 years. He has
n doctorate from New York Universi-
ty's School of Education and works as
a certified music therapist with hand-
icapped children.

Gonzalez is also the IKM of "New
York Kids," the award-winning radio
program for children ngm 8-12? that
;«irs each Sunday frdm 6-8 p,m, on
WNYC; I'M -93.9. New York Public
Radio.

t-ourtety of WcilfiHd Ari Ainriaiian

Multimedia artist Katherine Halton will display her art
and demonstrate her creative process at the Westfield
Art Association's meeting tonight at 7:30. The group
meets in the Westfield Community Room at 425^ East
Broad St. in Westfield.

s and njuuls aadLi ouu wilh
.e'li'vornew ;'nd of

course, music,
".fn/.z .Orpheus" hns bc-Mi called

"imngiiiHtivo, nioving nnd beaulifully
performed" by Anclrew Bergcr. urtis-
tic director of the Lincoln Center
Institute.

Oonzajfi? comes to the area as part
of the institute's aesthetic education
program in which many of the teach-
ers are participating.

Gonzalez saves the day in his sec-
ond story, the upbeat, and by turns,
hilarious South American tale
"Delgadina."

Here a young girl trusts in her own
kindness, and though she must face

David Rafael Gonzales
Certified music therapist

Sell that '̂ junk" with a classified ad.
Call 1-800-564-8911.

Kegs & 1
Beer Balls

on hand
LOWiSTPRim

IBOCK

Discount Wines 4 Z/^A5
870 St. George Ave., Rahway, CVS Shopping Cnt,

908-381-6776 • FAX: 908-381-8008

Not fMpon^ihlp for
typogMrihf.ii n-'ors

Sflln ill -II, t.ish f, tarry r.niy
Sale prici's gvxl thru V1&9D

Pficts do no! mdudt; wir-s tax

"SHOP & COMPARE • WITTY'S HAS THE LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE"

Beer off
O'Doui's $099 Old Milwaukee

Nm-AtaMfc
Labatts
Blue, he, or Light

lMeisterBrau $AU lltfcinnlf
UM MtlWdBKOV

orSehlltt S
Milwaukee's Best{
o Olympia %1

Dab or $
Grolsch

Rolling Rock
Beer

Carlsberg or
Elephant '

Schmidt's $
Rt|, Liftit, w letor Ice House

DosEquis $1
Rtg. or Special Laqer I

HaakeBeck $ 4
Kaliber ^ >

st«h:i.^m$099 COOrS IllQsMgrOrr $

or Bud Dry T « » « «

St, Pauli Girl H g 9 | RoHmg Rock $799
orLowenbrau I ̂

Ballantine
Ale

Chivas$4O99
Regal 1 0

Wvborowa $Q99

Early Times $ C 9 9
Bourbon O

F141
Bacardi $1^199
l5« of Dt*

Souttiem
Cwirtort

$15§»Black Velvet

DeknperPcacJi$4O99
TretlelMpps I v f f i Beefialet $ 2 3 *
Bouchard $ 4 7 9 9
French Bfifidy | f y j

Mohawk
Safflbuea

Holders | *T^

San
ellegrino
MMfSinHT

99*

Coco Lopez
PinaColadJ

Mil

Jack Daniels
III! ll'L

Pepsi
Rag. or DM

Mr.iMfS.T's JackDiileteNAPPLE

Rag . Riihwry Pnacti ilhM or
Maige Iced TMt, LHmnada.

y a Fnji Puneh
WhVtiuBpiknLMt
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MIC
PAN

H.MOMJ QH.Y
uimci tu_o7.« •

| ALMOND ONLY|

MAYTAG MAYTAG

WESTINGHOUSE
ELECTRIC

BROOM

LARGE CAPACITY LARGE CAPACITY
WASHER GAS DRYER MAYTAG

2 FT. SIDE X SIDE
REFRIGERATOR

ICE & WATER

WHIRLPOOL,
16FT

IONLV
CLOSIOUT

ALMOND ONLY

i l l
LESS-

JACOBSON'S
REBATE

AIR
CONDITIONER

LESS
P.S.E.G.
REBATE —

NET
AFTER
REBATE

$364
2WVW.T

* **,
Super

ON DISPLAY MODELS OF AIR CONDITIONERS
CUSTOMER RETURNS OF AIR CONDITIONERS

SCRATCH & DENT AIR CONDITIONERS

CARRIER
AIR

CONDITIONER
5,000 BTU • 3 SPEED

Ultra-quiet operation
energy efficiency for low operating cost

BUY NOW
GET CASH BACK

USA

riedrich.
•iafaatM ovoilobl* en ralMf mod«li ol your outKoriied Friedrich dealer only- R»bat« omounl varim by motW. Ofhr « p j r « Moy 31, 1995

* America's Best Air Conditioner
£ g 1 • 11111 ••§•#»#•• I IHHH111 § 111H |#

ANTY
2ND - 5TH

MATTRESS & BOX SPRING = = P A R T S & L A B O R
iinuinimiiininiimiiiiniiir iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiitMiiiiiiir

J I • i m • •>#»§#••••#••*•#*• 111 t t • • I • 1
COUPON

AIR CONDITIONER
Tiit

'ONLY'
AN ELIZABETH TRADITION
NOW 2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE. YOU BETTEF

SALES
WHY PAY

RAHWAY A¥E

ELI1ABETH,
( iPF "J ' .ION.

PLJANCES • BEDDING • ELE

WAREHOUSE O
CLEARANCEC

TOO RAHWA'1
j €Z O « m X I M O *•• !E£ H... »W»

ELIZABETH

;:/n:{ONK,:;> - A M I :
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OPINION PAGE
How many times
will the Lord cry?

During the Nazi bombing of London and other English
cities in the early years of World War II, the great Welsh
poet, Dylan Thomas, wrote an unforgettably haunting
poem, "A Refusal to Mourn the Death, by Fire, of a Child
Killed in London." The essence of the masterwork iss as
Thomas pult it, "after the first death, there could be no
other."

Thus so in Oklahoma City, Th% killing of one of God's
_children defines its tragedy.

Yet even as we write, thousands of God's children die
in continued terror in Rwanda. Already this year, hun-
dreds of American children have died in the terror in the
nation's inner cities, and now in its suburbs.

In America, we need not point to Rwanda, Somalia,
Haiti, Bosnia, or India. The taking of lives, the taking of
lives of the born and the unborn, is justified for one reason
or other reason. Children are dying of AIDS, they are
dying in wars between drug gangs, they are dying because
they are in the way of their mother or father, they are
dying from the abuse from adults, sometimes from the
abuse of their very parents.

Yes, the poet is correct, for the killing of one child by
adults, whatever the justification given for that killing,
cannot be excused. No ideas, no words, can excuse the
slaying of the innocent.

The slaying of the "Holy Innocents" in the Bible story
has always been symbolic of humanity's fall into barbar-
ism, excused by its perpetrators, but calling upon heaven
for vengeance. The slaying of one child, one holy inno-
cent, made the Lofd himself cry.

Thus, the Lord cried in Oklahoma City, In this instance,
one group of political terrorists sffuclt and, alas, if we do
not come to our senses, then tomorrow other political ter-
rorists will strike. Yet the slaying of children goes on
ever)' day. We justify tHese deaths with a warped sense of
values, indeed. The killing of one child is evil in itself.

The master novelist Fyodor Dostoyevsky wrote that
when a child has tears in its eyes God is "missing," and
that when God is missing every evil can be justified.
When the old values are dismissed and when the old, vir-
tues are scorned, then every evil is made possible — and
that "every evil" has afflicted the nation dramatically in
Oklahoma City.

God cried when the soul of the first child killed in that
terror reached out to him for eternal comfort. How many
times more will children reach out to him for eternal com-
fort? How many, times more will the Lord cry?

Legislative contacts
Congress

U.S. Son. William Bradley: Democrat, 1 Newark Center, 16th Floor,
Newark 07102=5297, (201) 639-2860.

U.S. Son. Frank R. Lautcnbcrg, Democrat: Gateway I, Gateway Cen-
ter, Newark 07102, (201) 645-3030.

U.S. Rep. Bob Franks, Republican, 7ih Congressional Disffict, 2333
Morris Ave., Union 07083, (908) 686-5576,

Board of Chosen Freeholders
Chairwoman Linda DiOiovanni, Republican: 883 Pennsylvania Ave.,

Union 07083, (908) 688-6747. •
Ed Force, Republican: 04 Benjamin St., Cranford 07016, (908)

276-2224.
Elmer M. .Ertl, Democrat: 220 Cherry St.. Roselle 07203, (908)

241-1362. " • ' '
Linda-Lee Kelly, Republican: 190 Keats Ave., Elizabeth 07208, (908)

9 6 5 - 1 2 1 9 . • ' " " • • . . "

Henry Kiirz, Republican: 132 West Lincoln Ave., Roselle Park,'(908)
241-5033.

Frank H. Lchr. Republican: 16 Myrtle Ave,, Summit 07901, (908)
273-4714.

Walter McLeod, Democrat: 856 Thorn St., Rahway 07065, (908)
381-3584.

Linda Slender, Democrat: 154 Herbert Avu., Faiiwood 07023, (908)
322-8236.

Daniel P. Sullivan, Democrat: 976 Edgewood Road, Elizabeth 07204,
(908) 527-4122. ' •

N.J. Senate
Sen. Donald T. DiFrancesco, Republican, 22nd District: 1816 Front

St.. Scotch Plains 07076, (908) 322-5500.
N.J. General Assembly

Assemblyman Alan M. Augustine, Republican-: 22nd District, 219
South St.. 1st Floor, New Providence 07974, (908) 565-7777.

Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger, Republican: 22nd District, 203 Elm
St.. Westfield 07090, (908) 232-3673.

Mountainside Borough Council
Mayor Robert Viglianli: 1144 Ridge Drive, 232-6931.
Wil'liam Jackson: 351 Forest Hill Way, 232-9225.
Werner Schon: 1082 Sunny Slope Drive, 233-0780.
Keith Turner: 283 Bridle Path, 322-2750.
Robert Beanie: 1315 Birch Hill Road, 789-3446. , s

Ronald Romak: 1139 Ridge Drive, 233-9467.
David Hart: 379 Summit Road, 233-4036.

(Entire council is Republican)
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Barry Bohler of Keni(worth
admires his catch at a past
Spring Fishing Derby for
Individuals with Disabilities,
The Union County Division
of Parks and Recreation, In
conjunction with local Elks
lodges, will hold the annual
derby May 20. The event
will be held in the lower lake
area of Echo Lak« Park
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. A
rain date has been sche-

,jy.
Registration is free, but
only those who register in
advance will receive lunch
and be eligible for prizes.
Fishing equipment will be
provided to those in need.
To register, or for more
information, call 527-4900.

Courtesy of Dlvlilbn of Pirks »nd RccrMtion

Review homeowner's insurance annually
if paying your premium is the only

contact you have with your insurer,
your homeowner's policy may not bo
up to dale. Certain circumstances in
your life, may necessitato changes to
your policy. The New Jersey Society
of Certified Public Accountants
advises you to contact your insurance
agent if any of the following scenarios
apply to you.

Most standard homeowner's poli-
cies allow you to choose replacement
cost coverage for your home and its
contents. This provision means you
would be paic| the full cost of replac-
ing your home and its contents up to
the limit of your homeowner's policy.
CPAs say without this coverage, your
insurer has the option of repairing a
damaged item or replacing that item
with another one of lesser quality.

When you elect replacement cost
coverage, you Hha-hive the option of
obtaining an inflation guard that auto-
matically raises your coverage and
your premiutfl each year to keep up
with inntlion. Even if .you. lake
advantage of the inflation guard, you
still need to determine if your homo's
value increased faster than the auto-
matic increases built into your policy.
For example, your home's replace-
ment value may have risen sharply if
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you made expensive improvements or
if real estate values in your area have
outpaced those in the rest of the
country.

Standard homeowner's policies,
and even some top-of-ihe-linc poli-
cies, set relatively low limits on the
basic coverage of luxury items, such
as jewelry, furs, silverware, or even
electronic equipment. If you recently
purchased a high-priced valuable,
consider adding a rider or floater that
specifically covers that item. Issued
either separately or as an endorsement
to your regular policy, a rider or floa-
ter covers the insured item up to •
designated amount. To purchase addi-
tional protection, you'll probably
need to provide your insurer vHtfi' K;
copy of the bill of sale or an appraisal
of the item you want to insure.

Many property casualty insurers
have responded to the rise in home
offices by automatically including
55,000 of the coverage for computer
equipment and business property in

homeowner's policies. Should you
need more coverage, you generally
can raise that amount to $10,000 by
contacting your insurance agent and

•paying a small increase.
If you run a home-based business,

your homeowner's liability policy
will not protect you from business-
related liabilities. If you want cover-
age for your home-based business,
you'll need to purchase a separate
business liability policy.

A centrally monitored alarm sys-
tem may qualify you for a significant
insurance discount. Other devices that
make your homo safer — such as
smoke detectors, dead-bolt locks,
motion detectors, or an inside sprink-
ler system — may also qualify you for
lower rates. Some companies offer
reduced premiums to retirees whose
increased presence in the home
reduces ihe risk of burglary. Other
safety discounts may apply if all the
occupants of the home are

ones, you may save money by raising
your deductible. CPAs advise opting
for the largest deductible you
most easily afford.

can

% Umo^§sumhfg; for insufaiiptf
companies to process small claims;
that's why policies with low dedueii-
bles are disproportionately expensive.
If you decide that you can afford to
pay for small mishaps and need icrrely
on your insurance only for the bigger

Many factors affect the cost of your
homeowner's policy, including the
type of construction of the home, its
total square footage, and its location.
The type of Tire department (paid pro-
fessional or volunteer) in your area
and the distance from your house to
the nearest fire hydrant or water supp-
ly also factor into the cost of cover-
age. Check your policy to be sure your
insurer is working with the correct
facts in determining premiums,

You can't always prevent a disaster
from destroying your home, but you
can protect your investment and save
money by keeping your insurance
coverage current. CPAs advise you to
review your homeowners' policy at
least once a year and select an insurer

-iriat of£«», low prices *od quality
S e r v i c e . " ' ',-• ^ *• ..T

Money Management Is a weekly
column on personal finance distri-
buted by the New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants.

People more harmful to Pinelands than fire
Fire in the Pines! It's a dramatic

example both of how puny man's
worM are when confronted By ffic"tor~'
ces of nature, and how fire is essential
to the health of the Pinelands.

We can accidentally alter the atmo-
sphere and oceans, but we've yet to
figure out how to stop a forest fire
under conditions present a few weeks
ago.

Then, strong winds whipped flames
through the forest and threatened to
engulf homes in the way. A fortuitous
wind shift, a very cold night and well-
coordinated efforts of firefighters
averted injury to people or their
possessions.
, Legislators at federal and state
levels luckily invented one of the
nation's most imaginative laws to
deal fairly with managing human use
in this ecologically sensitive area jn
the late '70s, It is the state Pinelands
Protection Act, and it protects human
lives too.

It brought a management plan that
stoers development to places where
public facilities exist around towns
and villages. Forest and agricultural
areas are planned for very low density
for the protection of both. The plan
has been quite successful.

A mechanism to encourage deve-
lopment in town and reduce it in the

The State
We 're In
By David F, Moor®

woods is the Pinelands Development
Credit transfer program. Over the
years, nearly 600 development
"rights" have been purchased by
developers under the program.

Credits are offered to landowners
where development densities are low
— like, one house per 40 acres. Peo-
ple there tan ttdl their development
credits to others in towns and villages,
where they can be used to build more
houses than normally allowed by-
zoning.

Permanent easements are then put
on the forests and farms, so that open
space is assured there. In the last
decade, more than 10,000 acres have
been preserved by development cre-
dits handled by the stale Pinelands
Development Credit Bank.

The bank purchases credits only in
ease, of hardship on Pinelands land-
owners. Of late, almost all credits
have been transferred between private
landowners. In the last two years, the

bank has bought only one "credit,
while 156 were sold privately.

The " limited' • practical me** prog* •
ram can assist small-lot owners if loc-
al Pinelands zoning precludes deve-
lopment. It is now funded with $2 mil-
lion — half state, half federal
appropriations.

Hero at the New Jersey Conserva-
lion Foundation, which I direct, we
have a small fund also devoted to that
purpose, but we've had only a few
customers, most of whom have either
not followed through with a sale to us,
or have found other ways to sell or use
their properly. Our experience shows
the current funding should last a long
time.

NJCF works with the "private side"
of the stale Green Acres Program, and
assists various public open space
agencies in acquiring forestland in the
Pines. So far that has been working
well too.

All these programs keep people out
of the way of fires, and also of pollu-
tion. Residents of the Pines, with their
own wells and septic systems, find
sewage moves fast in the sandy soils.
It is very easy to pollute your own
well, somebody else's, or local
waterways,. ... , .

The Pines are never safe from peo-
ple. State Sen, John Scott of Bergen

County recently introduced legisla-
tion to rescind the Pinelands Protee-
tton• Act. I 'm glad jwtietitf- from
enough of you to discourage him for
pursuing his legislation for the time
being. ,

But such battles are never over, just
like those of man and forest fires. And
those who wish to sec the Pines pro-
tected should continue to toll that to
Senator Scott and your own
representatives.

Although the ashes are barely cold,
rain is washing fire-released nutrients
into the soil. Wildfiowers are pushing
up through the ashes, where sand pro-
tected their roots from the fire, which
freed them from competition of
shrubs shading them. Bluebirds have
lots of new houses to choose from,
and ihe Pines are ready to sprout from
fire-released seeds or from blackened
trunks and branches, something they
have learned to do very well.

The Pinelands Protection Act is
working, as is nature. Now we all
must get politicians to let them both
do their thing.

David, F. Moore is executive
director of the New jersey Conser-
vation Foundation.

letter to the editor
Let them know you care
To the Editor: ' »

Even if you don't have the money to get your mom a card arid present for
Mother's Day, you can always borrow it from her like you did when you were
young.

To honor her on Mother's Day — and do 1 owe mine big time — call her
collect, but know the code.

And with the remcmberance of Mother's Day, I hope that we remember our
mothers-in-law.

I would like to share a brief story about my. mother-in-law, who recently
passed away: Carol Femandes of Cranford fought city hall and won.

When North Avenue — Route 28 —- was widened, trees along the roadway
wore cut down without notice.

She made the city replant them all, and also;had the city install railings on a
bridge that the city inadvertantly forgot.

She was concerned that children might fall onto the road or into the Rahway
River.

Her maternal ways .always w^l be r,emembftred._ ._..,..

If I had brought her to the county freeholders meetings, maybe we would not
have had a deer hunt in the Watehung-Reservation:—r —

Which brings me to one last tribute to the mothers we adopt.
There'i one whom I've adopted, who is a friend too. Miss Lois Russel of

Scotch Plains, who seemed to have a whole group of people of all ages — with
me probably being the biggest baby — opposed to the deer hunt and gunplay in
the reservation, I owe too.

So to you all: If you have 'em, let them know you love them.
Vincent Lehotsky

Linden

'Sound off' offered to residents
Angry about a pothole that hasn't been fixed? Happy about a program offered

by the Board of Education? Let your neighbors know by "sounding off" on the
editorial page of this newspaper through a telephone call to- our offices.

Readers interested in sharing their opinions can call (908) 686-9898, Ext.
8000 and leave their message. They must speak clearly into the tape, be brief;
and leave a name and telephone number. _____ ^ '_
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American justice is now separate from law
An article which appeared in the

daily newspapers last week does'ncK
paint a rosy picture of our judicial sys-
tem, Many respondents to a poll said
they were disillusioned, have lost
respect for the,jystem and were not
quite certain the judiciary always
rules in a Solomon-like manner.
Unfortunately, we agree to a great
extent.

Item: Daryl Strawberry, that peren-
nial laser who calls himself a baseball
player and seems to have prog-
rammed himself to jelf-destruet, was
charged with falling to pay some
$356,000 In income tax "earned" by
signing his autograph for gullible
fans. The judge in the case gave Daryl
a slap on the wrist by "sentencing"
him to probation, a fine totalling the
money he owes and house arrest.

'As I
See It
Py Norman Rauscher

juries apparently fell for the ploy
hook, line and sinker. The brothers are -
again going on trial and we hope this
time the jurie^ and prosecution will
not be bushwaeked again. Another
sample of judicial bungling.

Ilemj Thrs week, there was t heart-
rending photo of a 4-year.old boy
forced into the arms of his biological
mother, the one who gave him up for
adoption when he was a few days old.
His biological father found out about
it, made a fuss and demanded that the

Item- The .biggest judicial frustra-
tion up the public's collective craw is
the OJ. Simpson case, which seems
to go on and on with no end in sight.
In the poll mentioned above, 45 per-
eonl of thoM interviewed said the case
has weakened Americans' respect for
the criminal justice system. Many
look upon the trial as a farce, people
by self-serving clowns, in an atmo-
sphere resembling a Roman bacchan-
al. Many fail to remember that the
case is about two people who met vio-
lent deaths. But what seems to be
remembered is a east of characters
from the prosecution to the defense
who resemble kindergarteners.at play,
The ease, according to trial groupies,

may linger on to August They don't
say what year.

The OJ. Simpson case is a three,
ring circus and justice has been
pushed to the wings. There is no jus
liee m this ewe; bui • eontmuoHii dis-
play of cheap melodrama.

Though we hate to admit it, there is
something wrong in our judicial sys-
tem when we permit the above
"items" to occur and undermine our
most important underpinning of
government,

Norman Rauscher, a former
newspaper publisher In Summit, is
an active member of the Summit
community.

Both major parties
utilize politics of fear

Republicans and Democrats are
now using fear instead of common
sense to appeal to independent-
minded voters.

According to a recent nationwide
poll, 37 percent of Americans con-
sider themselves to be an Indepen-
dent, 31 percent consider them-
selves a Republican and 28 percent
consTder themselves a Democrat,

On the front page of Monday's
edition of 'The New York Times,
Speaker of the House Newt Gin-
grich was quoted as saying, "The
only person helped by a third party
is President Cnnion and the liberal
Democrats."

In reality, iht1 inulittnnnl two-

Be Our
Guest
By Russell j , Vernsy

Gordon Black's analysis of the
1992 exit polling data, if Americans
had voted their real choice for pres-

, ident, the outcome would have been
40 percent For Pcroi. 31 for Bill
•Clinton, and 27 percent for George
Bush.

Ross Perot would have won tbc
1992 presidential election if poeplc
had nut believed the fear tafctiw of
the partisan political operatives.

This is solid proof that Ross Per-
ot was supported by Independents,
Democrats and Rcpublicnas alike
because his campaign was based on
economic and government reform
issues that would benefit the entire
nation. At stake was not the person-
al ambition of one person for politi-
cal power, but the future that we arc
leaving our chi ldren and
grandchildren.

Instead of correcting our nation's
ills, politicians fry to polarize vot-
ers. Ross Perot's 1992 candidacy
created the emergence of a new
political awareness, a force to fix a
government that does not work in
the interest of the hard-working
men and women of our great
nation.

As the political parties confuse
and ignore the issues, United We
Stand America will clear the air and
fight for real reforms. The best gift
we can leave our children and
grandchildren is a fiscally sound
government that works in the inter-
est of every American.

Russell j . Verney is the nation*
al executive' director of United
We Stand America.

which would Be -called off if some
team was dumb enough to hire this
noiorious drug abuscr. Justice? We
wonder how Pete Rose feels about the
"sentence." Pete spent three months in
jail on the same charge.

Item; Last year, Congress passed a
bipartisan bill to keep guns out of
schools. It was a good bill which the
National Rifle Association went along
with. Last week, the U.S. Supreme
Court overturned the bill on grounds
that it somehow interfered with inter-
state commerce. This is mumbo jum-
bo that is hard to believe, Any law
which can cut down on the number of
loose guns is good, especially those in
the hands of school kids. The law was
a good one. What.tho court did was to

-."fix," or rather, destroy, a law that
needed fixing or meddling with. I call
that a bonehead play by the Supremo
Court, one which i hope will not come
home to haunt us later.

Item: Last year, the "famous"
Moncndez brothers' murder cases
ended with hung juries. It was not
whether or not the brothers did in their
parents. They both readily admitted
the murders but said they were forced
to do what they did because of years
of alleged sexual abuse by their
parents, a trendy but shady defense
strategy that is hard to prove. But the

foster parents give up "the boy, whom
ho had never oven seen. For several
months, ihe wrangling went on when
the Illinois Supreme Court decided
that the little boy should be turned
over to his biological parents. Last
Sunday, the police came and forced
the foster parents to tum over the little
boy, whom they had taken care of
since ho was four days old, to two tot-
al strangers. Needless to say, the boy
cried, screamed and carried on when
he was forced into the arms of the bio-
logical "father" he had never seen.
This so-called father has no more
right to thai child than I have. What
about the child's feelings?

What about the life of the foster
parents? They don't count beCjauso,
and 1 quote from the court's decision,
"It is customary for the courts in cases
like this to mm a child back to his/her
biological parents." If that isn't the
most inhumane and illogical decision
over, I'd like to know what is. If this
biological father means what he says,

. to bo a good father, he would have
permitted the foster parents to keep
the child. After all, they are the only
parents the boy has ever had. We
wonder what this traumatic stunt will
do to the boy as he grows up. Justice?
I don't think so. Cruel meddling is
more like it.

letter to the editor
Senior volunteers enrich us all

To the Editor:
Announcement of ApriF26 as National RSVP Day brings to mind the many

ways our own Retired and Senior Volunteer Program is working with nonprofit
groups in Union County,

Over 55, but far from being "over the hill," these 1,000 energetic men and
women, whom Catholic Community Services has been proud to locally sponsor
for 22 years, volunteer nearly 130,000 hours of community service a year. They
can be found working with the elderly, children and the ages in-between.

Borrowing from this year's national program theme, "RSVP Volunteers —
Seasons of Service," I can only add that thanks to their good works all of us,
young, old, and in-between, are enriched.

Readers can call RSVP at (908) 709-2150 for information,
Joseph Bordo

Union County Division Director
Catholic Community Services

Letter writers
Readers are encouraged to write letters to the editor expressing views on top-

ics of interest. Letters should be typed, doubled spaced or legibly handwritten
and no longer than VA pages. When necessary, letters will be edited for length,
clarity and fairness.

Address letters for consideration to: Letters to the editor, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083. The deadline for letters is 9 a.m. Monday,

ATTENTION single perern§rdispl»cedhomemekersrand'firsttime home buyers

Bring the first step
toward home

down to earth
Borrow up to $15,000
now...and have your
loan forgiven in 5 years,
if qualified with our
Home Program.

If you'd like to own a home but just need a break to get that
down payment together, the HOME program may be just the
opportunity you need.

Together with the Union County Revenue Sharing Committee,
Union Center National Bank is offering an extra loan on top of
your mortgage to help make your dreami a reality.

Under this program, you make no payments on this extra loan
as long as you still own the residence and you continue to meet
the qualification criteria established by the Division of Housing
and Urban Development,

Best of all, for each year your household income stays within a
range established by the Division of Housing and Urban
Development, 20% of your loan amount will b« forgiven,
effectively turning the loan into a grant after 5 years,.

Who qualifies?
Depending on the size of your household, your maximum
household income can range from $27,950 to $49,500,
(First timers earning more than $49,000 should caU
the Mortgage Department for details.)

General requirements are as follows:
• Household must be headed by a single parent or displaced

homemaker purchasing a home for the first time
• Home must be primary residence of household
•f Household members cannot own rental property
• Home must be single family home or condominium located in

Union County (except Elizabeth)
• Property must be owned in fee simple

A representative at Union Center National Bank can provide
you with more details on income requirements and a worksheet
to see if you qualify for the program.

How can I get more information?
CaU Torrance B. Abell, Jr, at Union Center National Bank at
908-688-9500 and ask for information about the HOME
program, or other low rate mortgage programs.

party is no longer popular with vot-
ers. - A" comprehensive poll con-
ducted before (he November J994
elections,showed thai 45 percent of
Republicans and 48 percent of
Democrats would like to have a
new major political party.

For the truth behind Speaker
Gingrich's quote, lei's look at the
facts, not the fictitious fear created
by the political parties.

The day after the 1992 presiden-
tial election, The New York Times
ran the results of an exit poll. Over
15,000 voters were , individually
surveyed; those who had voted for
Ross Perot were asked who they
would have voted for if Perot's
name had not been on the ballot.
Thirty-eight percent" of the people
who voted for Perot said they
would have voted for George Bush,
An identical percentage said Bill
Clinton was their alternate choice.

Simply put, the outcome of the
1992 election would have been the
same without Ross Perot on the
ballot.

An additional question, that did
not appear in the Times, asked the
people who did not vote for Perot,
"If you thought Ross Perot could
win, would you have voted for Ross
Perot? According to noted pollster

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
MAIN OFFICES 2455 Morris Am, Union

UNION CENTER! 2003 Morris Ave., Union • STUYVESANT;* 1723 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
STOWB STREET: Drive In: 2022 Stow© St., Union • FIVE POWTS; 360 Chestnut St..Union

CAREER CENTER: Union High School, Union • SPRINGFIELD: 783 Mountain Ave., Springfield
BERKELEY HEIGHTS BANKING CENTER: 512 Springfield Ave., Berkeley Hts., 908.771-5588

Phones 908-688-9500

MEMBER FWCEQUAL HOUSING LiNDffi ;

Sorrowifi mwUng Initial eritarla mutt Mill qualify tar tha firtt and ueend mgn| ig i baaad on Union Canwr Natlenai Bank'i eradK raqulramants. ComptWt dataila ibaut eendMona for
qualification W t e a n fergivenaia are availabla from thi Bank. Thi •beva.guUttinM should m ba eonatrued to be in approval in any tern of tha firtt or twond mortgage program,

, Tha UrVten Center Naiienaf Bank i ian Iquil Hoyaing.-fquil Opportunltv Undaf,

2nd Fbor
Special
Occasion?
• Proms
• Mother of the Bride
• Bridal Parties
• Guests of the Wedding

BZ Has It All!
4 Stores In 1

••• Missy •Petitea
• Contemporary
• Designer
• Juniors
• Queens •Lingerie

FASHIONS

418-421 North Wood Avenue
Linden, New Jersey
(908) 486-4670
VISA • MasterCard • American Express

Instant BZ Credit
Open Daily Ul 6 pm, Friday til 9 pm
Seamstresses on Premises

* Easy access from N J Tpke. Exit tf 13 and
Garden State Parkway Exit «138

Illusion n«cfclln«
with M«ds,
Fitted gown.

Mezt Styles
Available to Size 24

WE ARE THE LOWEST PRICED FULL
SERVICE OIL COMPANY IN THE AREA

•YEAR ROUND LOW PRICES
•AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
•SERVICE CONTRACTS $94.00
W I M P T
SERVICE

•BUDGET PLANS
•COMPLETE HEATING
INSTALLATIONS

WMTBlmMtT.t, WflATWIM
o

1405 HARDING AVENUE
LINDEN

908-862-2726
A Femify Qusinestjor Over 55 Years

* * • •
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Shop Summit on Mom Day
Mother's Day is almost here and once again dads and children will he pon-

dering the age-old question . . , What jto get for mom?
Summit retailers have the answers and are ready to all shoppers with

Mother's Day gift ideas. Consider some of these suggestions:
• A sentimental curd from local card and gift shops, or replenish your stock of

arts supplies and make your own personalized card.
• A gift certificate for a haircut, manicure, pedicure, facial or massage at any

of Summit's fine, full-service salons,
• A bouquet of flowers - either fresh or silk -— or a lovely plant,
• A new bixik — choose from the bestseller list, pick up a good mystery or

suspense novel, « biography, or something historian, romantic, or even practi-
cal, such as a cookbook or a garden book.

• A new CD or tape by her favorite performer, or a movie starring her favo-
rite actor or actress. '

• A mother's ring or pin featuring the birthstones of her children and/or
grandchildren.

• A new work of art -— have a family portrait taken, frame a favorite photo-
graph or buy an original painting or sculpture from a local gallery,

• A dinner on-the-town at any of Summit's fine restaurants. Be sure to make
reservations!

• Something sporty — a new tennis racket, golf accessory, biking equipment
or exercise clothes;,

• Desk accessories, fancy pen and pencil sets, attache cases and
pRpcrwei print.

Summit is a premier shopping district that offers a wide variety of goods and
merchandise to satisfy just about every taste and pocketbook. It's close to home
and the personalized service can't be beat. Parking is free —- for up to three
hours — in the Park & Shop lots; ask a participating merchant for complimen-
tary parking slickers when you shop. In addition, the upper levels of the Tier
Parking Oarage are free on Saturdays.

Tor additional shopper information, call the Summit Chamber of Commerce
a! 522=1700.

Counting is corny

Wwio C.MiItt, of Cathy Fernanda

'How Much is a Million?' a book by David Schwartz
who recently visited the Brayton School during
'Math Month," Inspired students to obtain 1 million
kernels of corn. Ryan Kelly and Lindsay Lecky hold
jugs containing 129,500 kernels.

Learning to deal with loss
A discussion tilled "Motherless

Daughters; The Legacy of Loss" will
be on May 18 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Resource Center for Women located
in Summit,

The death of a mother has a pro-
found effect on a woman's sense ,of
identity, both immediately and as her
life goes forward. Masse Burns will
lead this informal discussion using as
references Hope Edelman's "Mother-

less Daughters," and Martha Rabbins'
"Mid-Life Women and the Death of a
Mother," The evening will provide an
opportunity to explore these aspects
that are unique to early mother loss, as
well as the commonality of experi-
ence and its effects, whatever the age
of the daughter.

The fee for this discussion is $10,
S5 • for center members, and the
registration deadline is May 16.

The doctor's daughter

Dr. Charles Gelber, nephrology/intemal medicine
specialist, and his daughter, Caroline, observe a
patient heart monitor in Overlook Hospital's
emergency department with Dr. L. Martin Judy,

-fnedicat—we^tef—ef emergency—medicine at Over—
look, Gelber brought his daughter to Overlook to
celebrate "Take Our Daughters to Work Day" on
April 27. _

The ditchdlgger's daughter
The public is invited to a reception

with Dr. Yvonne Thornton to cele-
brate the publication of her new book
"The Ditchdigger's Daughters," The
reception will be on June 1 at 8 p.m.,
at the Resource Center for Women
Icoated in Summit. Thornton, a
lynecologisulobstetrician, has written
the book as a tribute to her father,
whose dream of achievement for his
daughters provided the hope, courage
and support for Thornton's success
and that of her five sisters.

Thornton's inspirational talk about
her life and family was a resounding
success at the resource center last fall.
In her talk, "Why Me? One Woman's
Success Story," Thornton stressed the

support and encouragement she
received from her family during her
personal journey as an African-
American woman becoming a doctor.

.Thornton will autograph copies of her
book, available for purchase at $15,
during the reception.

The reception is free of charge.
Those interested in more information
should call the resource center office
at 273-7253. The Resource Center for
Women, located in Calvary Episcopal
Church on the corner of Woodland
and DeForest avenues in downtown
Summit, is a non-profit, non-
denominational organization offering
programs and services to all area
women.

Breast cancer awareness
is promoted at Overlook

Early diagnosis of breast cancer is
the key to successful treatment. Breast
cancer is a major cause of illness and
death among American women today.
About one woman out of every 10 in
the United States will develop breast
cancer during her lifetime. Until the
disease can be prevented, the best way
to protect oneself is through early
detection and prompt treatment.
Today, breast cancer can be found at
the earliest possible stage when
chances for a cure are nearly 100
percent.

Overlook Hospital's health promo-
tion and radiology departments are
sponsoring a free Breast Cancer
Awareness Program, including educa-
tion and" screening, on Saturday, from
8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., at Overlook

Family Practice, Medical Arts Center,
Room-LOl. A trained nurse will use a
breast model to instruct participants
on proper breast self-examinations
and an educational videotape will be
available for viewing. Dr. Laura
Weisse, radiologist, wil1 be in atten-
dance to adininisu. ^east examina-
tions upon request. In addition, each
attendee may obtain a discount certifi-
cate which will offer significant sav-
ings toward the cost of a mammo-
gram. Appointment dates for mam-
rnograms can be scheduled the day of
the event.

Participants must be 40 years or
older and have had no previous mam-
mograms. For further information,
contact Health. Connection, 522.5353.
Registration is required.

BILL RAFTERY & JERRY IZENBERG
CAMP fOR SPORTS BROADCASTING & JOURNALISM

JULY

•ILL funi i?
At MMhMr Stoft lW*wsHy,

Upptr MMtdflir, NJ
Io«h Camptr will y«f Mw opportimlty toi

I. Ir*a4k«f sr r»j»r» on a gamm math day,
a, lnt*r>rtitw~itoir of Oom. A Winning Csath

For High School, Collefle StudmK
and otners interested in o corMr in
Sporti Broodcofting & Joumoliim,

Ftaturlng promhtnl gvtit
Spoti Bromko$twi and WriUrt

Coll 201 -743-0363 or wrltt for brochure
ASSOCIATES JiuviiiNiiM
P.O. Bo« 24B7, lloomfUW, NJ 070031

ACA Accredited

HORIZONS
At Newark Academy, LivingstonJ

Girls & Boys
2nd thru 9th grade

WHERE CAMPERS SELECT
THEIR OWN ACTIVITIES

Also ea//
about

Horizon's
Tennis

\

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, May 20th, 1:00 - 2:30

Outdoor Activities Qajore!

Call Neil Rothstein, owner at 992-7767

For Detail

InfonnatiGn at

\

DIRECTORY
ANTIQUES

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining rooms, bedrooms,
oriental rugs, pairttinp,
sterling, porcelin figures,
crystal, old and interesting
items etc.

908-272-2244
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

FLOORS

NEW-WAY
FLOOR SIRVICE

Carpet Claaning
Floor Waxing
Floor Refinishing
Bleaching-Staining
Custom Colors
Polyurethane
FREE PHONI ISTIMATiS

201-676-4813

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

mCKMAN

•Additions -Windows
•Kitchens -Tiling
•Baths •Roofing
•Docks •Siding

Custom Carpentry
AIL HOAffi an>RQVEmNT9
Pictures /References Auailablc

CALL GLBNN

Free Estimtihs Fully Insurixi

PAINTING

AL GARPffiLD
RESmENTIAL

"I do my own
uwfcond

guarantee it"
541-4418

FVee estimate Insured

AUTO DEALERS

VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 MORRIS AVE SUMMit

(908) 273-4200
AUTHOSIiiO

FACTORY SEHVlCi
O LEASING

CARPENTER

Diedrich Strelec
•Additions •Roofs
•Renovations "Kitchens
•Windows •Basements
•Family •Repairs

Rooms

No J o b Too Smal l
Fully insured

908-273-7368

FURNITURE REPAIR

F U R N I T U R E 9 1 1
•Furniture Repairs
•Wood and laminate'
•Mobile unit on-site repair
•Furniture assembly
OFFICE • RESIDENTIAL
FURNITURE RETAILEKS

9Q$-687-6046
LANDSCAPING

POTTER
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-Ups
Seed & Sod Lawns

Monthly Maintenance
Special Landscaping Projects

Free Estimates • Fully Insured

908-687-8962
Residential Commercial

GUTTER CLEANING .SERVICE

| QUrrtRS-LCADERS
pUNDERQftOUND DRAINS
t. Thoroughly cl»»n«d

J A lluthad
: AVERAGE
I House
• $35.00 . $40.00

ALL DIMIIIACGED
FROM AIOVE

MARK MEISE 228-4965

LANDSCAPING

PAINTING

FULLY
INSURED ESTIMATES

iNTIBlOB/iXTIRlOB
POWER WASH

QUTTiRS
HANDYMAN SERVICE

REASONABLE RATES
PHONE 201-923-1962
BEEP 908-891-8867

10%OFF
Complete Landscaping

and Design
Call for Free

Estimates Anytime
We'll beat any price
908-686-1843

ROOFING

MARK MEISE
ROOFING SERVICE
Repairs • Replacements

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

B References Provided

MARK MEISE
201-228-4965

CUAN-UP

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
. DISPOSAL
201 •635.8815

Attics • Basements •
Gara^s Cbvad

CdftsWuaiofi Defers Ramevwj
MW Rol off Dumpst«f»

FAST . FAIR » RELIABLE

Property Uegns»d

GUTTIRS/LIADIRS

KEN MBISE
661-1648

Gultei&leaders Cleaned & Rushed
From $35.00

Inground Riinplpes Uncloggtd
Quttira/Screens insfalltd

• Minor Repairs'- Insured

CONTRACTORS
EST 564 (908) 245-5380

MELO CONTRACTORS
C0MM[RO*i WOJSfSUL

From Design to Completion
For All Your Construction Needs

GUTTiRS/LIADERS GUTTERS/LEADERS

MOVING

MOVING
&

LIGHT
TRUCKING

We'll movs Furnltur*,
Appliances, Household Items
In carpeted van ec truck,
courteous 4 careful. Reason-

ratas & fully Insured,
CALL ROB
467-650S

Lie. Hn. P.M. 00530

NiDSTiVENS
GUTTtJRS/LFADFRS

Thoroughly Cleaned & Flushed

$35-$75
(Average Houw)

Quality Screening Installed
Repairs New Gutters
Painting New Reefs
1-800-542-0267

Free BaUmataa/Fudy (nsursd
Open 7 days

MUSIC

GUITAR
DESTRUCTION

•Rock «81ues »Pop
•Countiy •Fingerstyle

$24 Perl hour wssion
l i n t L««*on Free
20 phis years experience

908-755-4383
WATER PROORNG

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
and MASONRY

Guaranteed Dry Basement
AH types of brick, block mi concrete

Senior Discounts
1-800-334-1822

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Installations

GO8 233 4414
KBLTOM SERVICES

PAINTING

FULLY
INSURED ISTIMATIS

Interior

R«*ld«ntlal
House

Painting

Stev« Roian ik
90I-M4.4455

DECKS

'Improve Your Home
with Gil"

Decks
Sasemants

Wo will beat any
legitimate competitor's

price

(908) 864-8364

DECKS

"Custom Built"
DECKS

Cedar or pressure treated

Gas grill 350 sq. ft. or more

JSK CONTRACTING
808-272-3896
Over 20 years experience

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
CaU

Prank's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL JOB rt A 1 « £ » M f%
SPECIALIST 2 4 1 - 3 8 4 9

Interior, Exterior, Repair1;
Free Estimates

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior & interior
25 Years experience

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
(908)273-6025

Windows, Glass. Carpentry
Fully Insured

PAINTIN©

Ferdinandi
Family Painting

Exterior/Interior
Gutters •Rooflng«Leaders

'Over 20 Years
Serving Union County"

908-964-7359
JtoOJonoWe Rates Free Ejnmotei

Advertise Your
Call 1-80

Business Service
1-564-8911

Deadline Thursday at 4 P.M.



JLS honored
Par some, a~ resolution is a broken

premise as the new year begins. To
New Jersey General Artcmblywoimn
Maureen Ogden, a resolution ia an
honor and a kecpukc.

Recently sho presented the Junior
League of Summit, a nonprofit
women's service organization, with
•n «*#cmb)y pwolotton to highlight a
milestone — the 65th anniveriary of
this Strrnmit organization that pion-
eered health, welfare, recreation and
cultural endeavors during the
DepreMion — «nd to honor JLS mem-
bers for "their uncommon history of
service to their community," K

She recognised not only the
group's longevity! £ut its accomplish,
nients and service! "The devoted vol-
unteers of this esteemed organization,
which funds the'projects it Initiates,"
Ogden said, "have given more than a
million hours of service to their eom-
iiuioUy, 4uU tut vg awfd*d more tnin
$2 million to needy and deserving
neighborhood projects during its
65-ycar history."

The list of organizations that trace
their inception to JLS projects testi-
fies to the success and importance of
the Summit League, They are the
Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad,
the Summit Speech School; the Sum-
mit Child Care Centers, the Senior
Connections, the Santa Claus Shop
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Carlino Group announces new client
The Carlino Group, a full-service

marketing, advertising and public
relations firm, announced the addition
of Fedders International, ijnc, to its list
of clients. Headquartered, in Liberty
Comer, N.J., Fedders International, a
unit of Fedders Corporation, market*
M#MMaliiy room tlr conditioner*
•nd dehumidifieri around the world,

Agency president and CEO, John
Carlino said, "We are proud to have
been selected a» the agency of record

for North America's largest manufac-
turer of room air conditioners. Our
initial assignment will be a two-
pronged effort designed to increase
the global dealer/distributor base, and
to support new and existing dealers
and distribuiors with an array of rales
inppor t and merchand i s ing
materials,"

Highlights of the program include
an international trade ad campaign,

new product literature, flexible multi-
media retail advertising formats and
attractive point-of-iale displays. The
initial phase of the program was
launched in the first quarter of 1995,

The Carlino Group, based In Sum-
mit, serves a diversified client base of
businesss-to-businegs and consumer
accounts primarily in the home pro-
ducts, financial, computer, industrial
and health care markets.

Bute CawWiy of Kri. Wm

On left, Susan Hunter, president of.the Junior League
of Summit, accepts an ass#mWy resolution honoring
the JLS from Assemblywoman Maureen Ogden.

and the Memorial Field Playground, dedicated. iise|f to
Summit Mayor Janet Whitman, a

JLS member and past president, intro-
duced Ogden, At the state level,
Ogden, who is not running for re-
election, has been a champion of
women's and environmental issues
both as a legislator and as a past mem-
ber of the Junior Leagues of New
York and the Granges/Short Hills,

Tn the league's service area —
Summit, New Providence, Berkeley
Heights and Chatham — the JLS has

ren to live full and happy lives by con-
centrating its volunteer and financial
resources on building the next
generation.

JLS President Susan Hunter
accepted the document inside the
Council Chambers at Summit's new
City Hall. "Assemblywoman Ogden
initiated this resolution and we are
very honored," said Hunter at her
penultimate meeting as president.

NJ Center for Visual Arts May schedule
Tho New Jersey Center for Visual

Arts calendar is prepared by the Sum-
mit Observer. Gallery hours are Mon-
day to Friday from noon to 4 p.m., and
from 2 to 4 p.m. on the weekend. The
center is located at 68 Elm St. For
more information, call 273-9121.

Saturday and May 20
Face Value: People Photographing

People. This two^weck workshop
taught by Helen Sfumrner addresses
ways • to approach and photograph
people. This is a elajss for students
who are already familiar with their
cameras and the darkroom procedure.
The first Satiffdty will coreist of two

* hours of lecture and slides, one hour
for lunch, and two hours of photo-
graphing people. The second Satur-
day will be split between film deve-
loping and class critique, with option-
al lunch break. Learn from a leader in
the portt-aying of people and the

a.m. to 3 p.m. Fee is $50; materials fee
is S10,

Saturday and Sunday
• Raku Workshop with Tom

Neugcbauer, a two-day workshop that
is designed to take the student through
the entire raku process. Students must
bring bisque-fired pieces made with
raku clay, available at the art center.
Limit of eight medium-sized pieces
per student. Enrollment strictly lim-
ited to 12 students, from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.; fee is $94,

Saturday and Sunday
Faux Finishes, This weekend work-

shop, taught by Sandra Holzman, will
explore the popular rediscovered art
form of faux marbling and woodg-
raining. These techniques have been
used for centuries in many forms to
recreate the beauty of fine stone and
wood on less exalted and less expen-
sive surfaces. In this hands-on work-

unique perspectives with your class-
mates, ISO 100 T-max film is recom-
mended for outside shooting, ftorrj ,1.0̂

ty of finishes using only non-toxic
water-based paints. Topics , will
include: tools, surface prepartiafi for

walls, furniture, and objects, color
schemes, and instructions on how to
paint various types of marble and
wood grains. Request materials list
upon registering. From 10 a.m, to 4
p.m. Fee is S75; materials fee is S30.

Tuesday
Wooden Animals and Wooden

Designs Workshop For Children Ages
6-10. Children will make a 3-D
wooden animal and decorate it. They
will men create a design using a varie-
ty of flat wooden shapes. Workshop
led by Lynn Celler, All materials pro-
vided. From 3:45 to 5:15 p.m. Fee is
$15; materials fee $6,

Wednesday to June 21
Fantasy Painting. This new six

week course taught by Loughran F.
O'Connor allows you to use your
individual symbols and imagination
to create fantasy paintings. Fantasy art
is a specialty of this instructor,..who

*~wITr""rTelp "you SuUd your painting
skills on an individual basis in water-
eolor, oils and acrylics.

SECOND ANNUAL
Life Appreciation Seminar

..for Qrkf ^coveiy, Separation & Loss

The-only softniofT to grief ts grief TTiinifefnenf. Blffief we manage our grief or
it will manage us. if grief manages us, it stejals our aliyeness, weakens our
immune system and renders us susceptible to catastrophic illness. Since 1974,
Life Appreciation Training principles of grief .management have assisted
thousands to grieve more effectively, dramatically reducing potential for
illness or suicide.

Open to the general public, clergy and professionals to attend
one or both sessions. Seminars will be held at The Linden
Knights of Columbus Council #2859, and are free of charge.
Refreshments will be served. Bill Bates

Bill Bates is the President and Director of Training for Life Appreciation
Training Seminars. Over the past twenty years he has developed, tested
and implemented the Life Appreciation Death Education and Grief
Recovery Concepts in the United States and other countries.

FREE SEMINARS
LIFE APPRECIATION BEREAVEMENT, SEPARATION & LOSS SEMINAR

Monday, May 22 • 7:00 - 10:00 PM
• Grief, a new more universal definition
• Grief Management through Stages of Bereavement Care

(not the stages of grief) •

Tuesday, May 23 • 9:00 AM -12-00 PM
• Healing the Healer
• TheJEransformational Griever
• The Life Appreciation Stages of Bereavement Care

Sponsored by;

Krowicki McCraeken Funeral Home
Linden, New Jersey

Jacob W, Krowicki, Director Jeffrey B. Krowicki, Director

Sendng tte Communi^ Since 1970 ,
For additional information and to reserve your free space please call:

Reservations are required to insure your space

the Funeral Home (908) 3 5 2 - 9 1 9 0

Treatment starts with
protecting and keeping
your fur beautiful in our
special temperature-
and-humidity-controlled
storage vaults.

Then cleaning and
revitalising it to assure
Us bng'lasting beauty
with our exclusive
SaF writing' process.

Then we e^mina,
it, tighten chsuresl
buttons, and even
make minor repairs-
throughout - all at
NO EXTRA CHARGE,

It's the Royal
Triatmnt for yaw fw
and you'U find it only at
FkmingtonFurs.

Give your fur
the Royal Treatment
this summer. *

- Open every day, 10am - 6pm.

Four new Union County offices.
rj= Five special rates and terms. =r

MINIMUM ONLY $1,000

6 Month
Certificate

10 Month
Certificate

12 Month
Certificate

15 Month
Certificate

18 Month
Certificate

Percentage Yield

10
Annual
Percentage Yield

25%
Annual
Percentage Yield

35
Annual
Percentage Yield

50
Annual
Percentage Yield

Rates effective May 1st • Subject to change without notice
VARIETY OF OTHER RATES AND TERMS AVAILABLE

is compounded continuously *nd payable monthly. Penalty for earfy withdrawal from certificates.

INVESTORS
SAVINGS BANK
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Hazy shade of winter

The intersection of Springfield Avenue and Maple Street looking west was deserted
on a wintry, snowy day in 1905 when the above photo was taken. The building at
right, now the site of Root's, was then the city post office. Today's Liss' Pharmacy
is located in the center of the photo next to the Root building. At the time, the site
was occupied by a dry-goods store and later by Woolworth's.

United Way honors three
The United Way of Summl, New

Providence ind Berkeley Heights will
be honoring three area high school
•eniori for their vohmteer iefivities,
Kevin Pepper, Carol Sitchell und
Karen Chu will all be honored it the
United Way's annual meeting and
•wards dnner at 6-30 p.m.

Pepper, a senior at Summit High
School, has an outstanding record of
leadership and commitment to • num-
ber of organiMtiorii both near and far.
During Pepper's junior yew he helped
to establish a new student club *$
Summit High School called Summit
Outreach Volunteeri Association.
With Pepper's leadership, (his club
has organized a holiday gift and book
drive for children from low-income
families, and 'Thanksgiving on the.
Mayflower," which collected food for
needy families during Thanksgiving.

SOVA

selves known and encouraged volun
feerism, and designed a computer
program to track student volunteer
hours. Satchel! also volunteers one
day each week at "More than Home-
work" program at the YMCA, the Eli-
Mbethport Program at Central Pre-
sbyterian Qrarth Jo Summit, and the
Jefferson Tutoring Program where
she works with Spanish speaking
children. In the past, ihe has also
worked with SCEEP — a program
which bringi Newark school children
to Kent Place School, Finally, during
the past three years, Satchel] has «pent
every Thursday afternoon at the Com-
munity Food Bank in Hillside sorting
cans, sizing diapers and throwing out
damaged products. For two months
ihe ftiao MTved M a "Check out Hun-
ger" program volunteer where she
assisted in raising funds for and great-

Summit Explorers set for more action
The Summit Police Ex piercer Post

No. 355 is sponsoring its ninth annual
fund raising country music show. The
show will he at the Grand Summit
I fotc!. The date is Oct. 6, beginning at
8 p.m. The Tim Gillls Band will be
starring in this event, along with spe-
cial guest Doc Holiday and the Most
Wanted Band,

The Summit Police Explorer Post
will also be printing its annual Crime
Prevention and Business Directory,

Proceeds from ticket and ad sales
from businesses and residents will be
used for new emergency equipment,
uniforms and a radio system. Funds
will also be used'to send explorers to

various activities during the coming-
year.

The explorers announced it has just
completed a successful recruiting
campaign, which has added many
new explorers to its post. To date,
more than 150 boys and girls have
gone through the program They have
also purchased a brand new Emergen-
cy Service Vehicle, which ^s used by
the explorers to assist the Police
Department in emergency situations
and at civic functions.

The Summit Police Explorer Post is
comprised of young men and women,
age 14 to 21. Members are recruited
from Summit, New Providence, Berk-
eley Heights, Chatham, Millbum-

Short Hills, and other surrounding
towns.

The explorers leam about local
government, its functions, and respect
for law and order. It provides the com-
munity with many services such as
traffic control at community affairs,

Apptebaum mxeels
Rene Applehaum of Summit was

named to Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity's Madison campus senior honor
society. Phi Omega Epsilon,

Eligibility for Phi Omega Epsilon
is established by completing at least
90 credits toward an undergraduate
degree with a cumulative grade point
average of 3.5 or better out of a possi-
ble 4,0,

their lime at the SAGE Retale Sfwp
where they cleaned merchandise and
loaded furniture and other items into
customers' care. SOVA also adver-
tised in the school newspaper, 'Tow-
er," to recruit volunteers for the
American Red'Cross. Pepper has also
teen active with the First Presbyterian
Church in New Providence where he
currently teaches and coordinates the
activities of the junior high youth
group. For the past few summers,

'Pepper has been on mission trips to
Colorado and Philadelphia.

In Colorado, Pepper assisted with
the building of churches and homes
on an Indian Reservation, and in Phi-
ladelphia he helped feed the home.
less. This summer Pepper plans to
travel to Chicago to help the home-
less. Recently, he founded the "BBB"
— Bible, Buck & Body — a Bible
study group which meets at 7:30 a.m.
nn Sundays,

Satchell, a senior at Kent Place
School, is in charge of the Communi-
ty Service Committee at Kent Place
School. Under her leadership, this
group has organized in-schoo! clo*
thing and food drives, coordinated an
agency workshop program where
community agencies made them-

WE JUST SENT HOME
EQUITY LOAN RATES
TO THE BASEMENT.

Pay off your bills and write off the interest.*
Re-do your kitchen, fix the roof, or lay the carpet.

Union Center's 3-year FIXED rate home equity loan, with an annual percentage rate
of just 6.90% can do wonders. This bargain-basement rate is yours when you have

payments automatically deducted from a Union Center checking or savings account.
Other low rates and terms also available. Ask for details.

1 AMOUNT :

$10,000^

$15,000

3

3

-EPf/S

Years I
i

I

Years
i

A PR * ;

6.90% ;
i

6,90% !
1

FINANCE

$1,099.16

$1,648,92

TOTAL OF :
PAYMENTS '.

$11,099,16

$16,648.92 ;

MONTHLY
PA I'ME NTS

$308.31

$462,47

i •

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
OFFICE; 2455 Morris Ave,, Union

UNION CENTER: 2003 Morris Ave.. Union • STUYVESANTi 1723. Stuyvesant Aye., Union
STOWE STREET- Drive In: 2022 Stowe St., Union • FIVE PQWTS; 356 Chestnut St,, Union

CAREER CENTER; Union High School, Union • SPRINGFIELDi 783 Mountain Ave., Springfield
BERKELEY HEIGHTS BANKING CENTER; 512 Springfield Ave., Berkeley Hta., 908-771-5588

Phone- 908-688-9500
EQUAL HOUSING LENDER MEMfffTTDlC

FAX THIS TODAY TO (908) 688-3554 OR CALL 1-800-UN-CENTER TO APPLYBY PHONE

ing an awareness of iHe fight against
hunger % setting, up placards in local
supermarkets, visiting the store twice
a week to replenish materials, and
removing the placards at the end of
the campaign,

Chu, a senior at Governor Livings-
ton Regional High School, has for (he
past four years volunteered at Run-
nells Specialized Hospital, accumu-
lating more than 249 hours of service.
Every Sunday she visits,with patients,
plays the piano for them and for
church services, She has spent sum-
mers visiting patients and helping
them with their recreational prog-
ram.5;. Maintaining the Chinese culture
in newer generations is very impor-
tant to Chu, She volunteers her time at
the Murray Hill Chinese School as a
teacher's assistant when she isn't
attending courses at Columbia Uni-
versity in the Science Honors Prog-
ram,

AJimonY, eWW support, or Wparata mainttnine* neon* Mad net h i fwMi td if yo^do
n« wish to hivs It eofjsidsrtd as • t » i » for rapaymg Ms aMgstfOfi-

Own Homt: Mtgi. llnci. Tajusi Paymam S

Mtgf, Balance S_ _R«nr

.Stata. Complete in additional jpplicioon if loan raquast 11 in mom AMU 0M u n a . EvtfYttung j u t I
htvt ittttd in m« ippKerton it earr«ci to tim b«n of m fatoMadgi, I urtftmnd th« you
will rttain aits ipplieaton wfcrtJtr or n« «is ipprovid. You « • i r t w ^ » ehaek m/ eridit
ind impioym«nt hiftory ind iniwtr qutffloni ibout youf ent* «W«Wrie« with ma. '

Phona: Ham*
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SUCCESS SKILLS
for the

BUSINESS
MARKETPLACE

Learn how to:
• Becora oore self confident at pr«Mml
yourself/your tysrass
1 E i p d yoyrinfiueiKC in the marketplaa
•C*siE p d s to l a w yosrbuSPitss

• Enhance toaJtaftc seflto| s k i

CaU 763-0181 immediately
to reserve space

-• i

? ' T
U N

SLSSIOX 1995,

\ r l-r

First Session: May 30 - June 29
Second Session: July 3 - August 3

• Hundreds of under^aduate and g-aduate
. courses in language, history, art, science,
music, nursing, business, education and more

• Convenient day and evening classes
• Opportunities to travel
• Wednesday non-credit courses covering such

topics as touring Asia, photography, illustra-
tion-and more • .

• Food and music from different countries on
Thursdays

• totenme Institute for high school students
• Visiting students welcome
• Housing available

Registration ons the South Orange campus is
ongoing. Call the Summer Session Office at
(201) 761-9363 for a catalog.

LtKNtH & LUfcWt S

IGADOON
"The Best

Musical"
f COURIER NEWS

"Excellent"
ASBURY PARK PRESS11

"It's Almost Like
Being in Love"

STAR-LEDGER

"Grand, Colorful"
TRENTON TIMES

"Forever Sublime11

NEW YORK TIMES

WORRALL PUBLICATIONS

M
A
V

WED.
2 PM

17*
24*

WED,
tPM

17
24

THUR.
2 PM

>c
THUR.
J E M .

18
25

FRL

19*
26

SAT. SAT

27

SUN.

28

SUN.
4PM-

P

P

IBF,

IRF
•Limited Availability X = Sold Out

Good Seat* Available Tonight and Sunday at 8 Ptf
NOW thru HAY 28 ONLY! CALL 20L376-4343

VISA & MasterCard Accepted

DRIVE, MILLBURN. NJ 07041
M i
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PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS BALE
SHtBIFF'S NUMBER CH-75ia46
DIViSION; CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. Piasme*
PLAINTIFF; UNfTIO JEBSSY BANK
DiFENOANT; BARBARA L. VIRflICO ET
WRIT OF EXECUTION BATE:

MARCH 10, 1906
SALi DATE:

"WEDNESDAY TMJ 7TH..QAV
OP JUNB A.P,i_WW *

•p̂ f ¥trtMa ®» wlB* •B^^iaHiaYVpai Or aSV€li*
Ion to m» draetad 1 i M M M M to Mta by
puMte » i f 4 » , In N FRCCHOLOCRS
MlETINO ROOM, a»i FLOOR, m «W
AdmlnMrtWIon BuMtna. In Vm C% ©f t«-
a b t t i , NJ en WEDNESDAY, ai Iwo
o'ctock vi tw Msmeen of M M day,

RIDIR TO WRIT OF EXECUTION
Th« mortgaged prmrvtm** are Baiefttud

as te«e*«:
AH t w following rw«crib*<f pwMrty

toeaiad In lha Township erf S#ringHaid
County of Union, Siata of M w J«My

Bang known and agatgnaM aa COTV
domlflfum No, D-1 and garaga mimbaf low
•r 10 a« M i tor* fri t » Maitar Daad aatab-
HsNng 8prtng«op CandomJrtum wHh al
•xNbftt iMch td «h#r»ta, in aeeerdinca
wltti and aufejact to WT» Mfma. tiOfKliof,
HNMfle tevananta, m n i m andNMflenB. teaanta,
recomid In VM QfJea sf ttw nagtetar of

2, i»74,inBook
0 tU i f i m y © e t e ,

3011, of DaMa at Paga 440, at, aaq,, aa
h tt teraaata Maaiar Daad, anden ttva atera D

t f . W i a w mtaf*t In jfra
^ tppu^afta^Y 1© ffia

•for* M M Cofrtowtnium, UfMt D-i of
OCeOTB pareant M M I lorth in tw afer*

u M M l « Daaa, and thaM , prp
undMdad kWarMt in tfw common afamaNs
appurttrtant to DT* Bforauld ga/aga num-
ber lowar 2 of .004 i 58 par cam aa sat forth
In tr» aferMaJd MMtaf D*a.

COMMONLY known M 44S Morris
Avenua, Unft 0 1 , SprMigflald, NJ 07081

BEING tiaa (mown M Lot 32 Co-OID.
Biock 58 on Hie tax map of th» Townahto of
S i S l dng

It is lnland«d to dtaeHb* ST« aama pra-
Ma cofwayad to Bafbara Vafftee, by

dead * l l ^ Mifeh 3, 19m, racofdad on
Ma/ch 8, 1980, tn !h« Unten County Bsgf*
tor's Otttea j n De«d Book 35««, paga 490
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: TWENTY FIVE
THOUSAND FOUR-HUNDRED TWENTY
TWO * M/1G0
(sas,4W.S8j
ATTORNEY: »

ZUCKIR aOLDBiRQ B lCKtR
& ACKERMAN
1139 SPRUCE DRIVE
PO BOX 1024
MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ 070*2^024 \

»HER1FF; RA4PH O. FROEHLICH
FULL L1QAL DiSCRiPTION IS FILf D AT
THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFFS
OFFCl .
TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT: TWENTY
SIX THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED
TWENTY THREE A 06/100 (128,723.06)
US259 SpHn^Md Laadar, May 11,
IS, as. Juna 1, 1981 (Faa: 1114,00)

TOWMSHIP OF BPBINQFIiLD
• UNIWI COU»frV

TAKE NOTICE tm Board of
meetlrig »eh«dui*d for M«y 17 1BS5
Council Boom, MunWp«J Building haa ba«n
ehanoad from 7:3o PM to i:3O PM,
U5271 SprtngtWd Laader,
May 11, "1985 (F*a: $3.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPfltNQFtlLB
COUNTY OF UNION

RiSOLUTION FOB AWARD OF A
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES CON-
TRACT TO RUDERMAN & QUCKMAN,
P,C, BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEe
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATl OF NEW
JEBSEY

WHEREAS, th« Township of SpringflMd
is in need of conl/actlng for tba sarvlcas of
complately fsvlsfng antf rBflrafilng tfia rul«s
and f»ouiationo of th# Pottea Daparimant
for th« Towrithfp of Sprlngflaid, County of

rflorTi @ wmy7
WHIREAS, l.na Local Public Contracts

Law, N.J.S.A, 40A:11.1 at seq,, reaulfe* a
rasolulion authoflilnfl th« award of tn# con-
tract ter prof«sslonars«fvlces wlihoyi eonrv
petiwvc bids, and hat lha oantMet twaK
musj ba available for inspecilon;

NOW, THEREFpRE, B l fT R1SOLVED
by the Township Comfnittae of lh« Town-
snip of Springfield, County of Union, Stale
of Nfw Jersey, lhat th« Mayor and Cl^k ol
the Township Comrwitaa of ih# Township
of Springfield are hereby authorlzad,
rMpaettvefy, to axseuta mna anaat to an
agra#rn#nt with Ruderman and aitekman,
P C , for comp4«t«ly revising and redrafting
the rules and regulations of the Police
D«pqnm#ni of ih# Townahlp of Spfingflaid.
and all related work, at a fee not to exceed
S7",50Q 00, This eon tract la awarded wlmout
compeiHfve blddlfig.as a "pfefesatonal ser>
v)e#»contract" In accordance with N.J.S.A.
40A:11-S{1)(a)(i) of the Local Publte Con-
tract! Law, 1

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing
Resolution was adopted at a regular meet-
ing of the Township CofrimlHee of the
Township of Springfield In the County of
Union and Slate of New Jersey, heW on
Tiiaamy awawlwax May », MM*,

HELEN E, KEYWORTH
Townahlp

U5281 Sprlngneld Leader,
May 11. 1995 (Fee: $18,50)

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Sprlngflald FrM Publte Library
Board of Trutleea wlllh hold its regular
meeting on ThvrMay, May 11,1995 at B :0O
p.m. M the Ubtmy Me«ting Room, M
Moyntaln Awenua. SprIngflaJd, N#w J*f»ay
U58S4 Springfield Leader,
May 11, 1MB (Fee: *3.75j

TOWNSHIP 6P •PMWMPIiLD
COUNTV OP UMON

AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF
1820,000 REFUNDING BOMOS OR
REfUNOfNa NOTES Of TMB TOWN-
3HIP OF SPRINOFIELD
v BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION. MEW JERSEY (not l#s.n than two-

')s ol nil iho member* Ihoroof allirrnfi-
vat/ rnr rrlng) as foltown

SECTION 1 Nagotlable bonrK or r - n t
oMroro*n hip of Sprlngflolri in tr-i r ' jn
ty of Union. New Jersey (th« Township")
to bo Wiown as "Refunding Oonda" o
FlofuncJing Holes", am h*»f»by m\jihor\/r>'.l

1o bo Issued In the aggrogato prlnr.lpd!
imo it I of W 0 0O0 p ' .innl D h > I ^
Bond Law of thm State of New Jersey
inclufJmg N.J.S.A. 40A 2-5! \o 40A2-T/.-I.
inclusivo, nnd -tOA^-55 to 40A.2-59. ln',h.j
-,ivo, of the Local Bond Law. a!l for th» pur-
po-i«n Sfil 'orlh In Ssctlon 3 ol Ihls rnfunding

t
&6CTIOM a. The CMaf FInanaal cmcmr

A lownshlp Is hereby nuthorizod IO
)o < Tnrl perform s j / r r i « rf at

ing to iho Hofundlng Bonds or Refunding
M" ' T n o noi roqijtrftd by l i « f "-f* o i
n r fJ ir refunoiny b o r d orrf nnnm r f

Hf 1 rn nodbyrosol lion of t o Tr « r
,inp Commftloe, «3nsl«lont. howflvor. with
thei prfwiMono hereof. The Fielundlng
flonfir. or Hofundlng Notes shall t>« datoo.
ih.ill niniuro. find shall be payable a * to
intorost. on such datos and sh«'l bo subject
to ro'jftmpnon at stjch dates and prices an<1
on r,uch tofrns. RS may be delermiri'xl by

CliU,' Financial Olficsr or lh« Townsfiip,
however, with the provtaions
Tpprova! of Iho I or.al Financo

t Tup c i h d I iw
3 Tl- i Fie j •"no f jo ' ]

rjiou are au ihc l /oa for I T » 'O*-

1

J r / ' n 1 or rnfMTi i '-'-u K N r-j
oro lor taxos levi«r) in the Town-

I 1h<-> purport of paying o r -
' I i jjjgfnof- - ig-inst f n

7
' ,t I hoon

r n j "I o-
[ / iho OH ol ^uinz-e o< SJ r

Hr"-)', rr Rfif jnd iq M J r

I T rr i g idvorlis nq arcojn
r arrt I r j i l n»por'-«' n in
<•* ! io ficotrf $15 0T}

rTION 4 ho f y c'o »' n i l
J loDrd by ihis ToA/n hip Corn-

i i on ( or) ropy o' thrs retjnrj nq
/ -> ' o' l ' j r1 u f n pis

,• *•<• f r» i r o ^ D •" "n
1 r Tori ^oryoj ll"O
^f f r- -i-n j n y A*f^3 rcT r~f b o

rf f 'r~ rn 1 cm r O-1 I" /

o * n n iro hereby piodgod for Iho p^ /
n p^ o i ^ r aro^l *"^ i <~'

I-

r J

f c I

-i oc un cd C/L-I gal "
^ p Tn̂ J unie*~3 I ft / *~rt pr

o t o w h p snail be at qa «>d
i" t i/o1- upon a !•> ^ '

lo' l l-«p r Ipa t firnt f inrJ no
is h o n l n U o " T 1 l J ) n n

SECTION 6. This refunding bond ordi
nnf.r; iii.TI la^o effect when there is

I o J cftrt'od op/ horoo' ho
r _i N J S A 40A 2 r c/

o >..nc_n! H I M I aw. but no soonor lhan

b r i dinan s^ jH ' l - c i
•/.Ts introducofl al a mflotina of the

C n r eo of IhO T o w f O'
J. jn Ifw Qoun*yef*Jrtion. Stato o'
•/, hold on May 9. 1935 and w
11 ' derod for fnal pac ̂ T « ifto

ng ihereon al a meo ng of
rc-r m tteo to be held n ho
19 n i i d Tow i *hponMa/

0 GO P M
HELEN E. KEYWORTH

Townshtp Clork
nqfiold Leader.

1005 ' (Fee. $40,251

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

RESOLUTION FOR AWARD OF A
PROFESSIOMAU SERVICES CON-
TRACT TO MOSHER ft DORAN BY THE
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHtP OF SPRINGFIELD. COUNTY
OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY

WHEREAS, fhe Township of SprlngfleW
is in need of contracting for the service of
mechanical and electrical engineering

aw^rrtrw tmmaigmwM wrwnvw^
ship of Springfield. C«unty of Union, State
of New Jersey.

WHEREAS, the Local Puttie Contracts
Law, N.J.S.A, 40A:t1.1 el seq., requires a

PUBLIC NOTICE
rcsolutien authorItfna tha award of lha ean-
Iracl for prQfa«8ienar»arVie»a wiihout corn.
p#miv» bids, ana mst ma eenifaet lwa«
must bs avallabto far Irispedton;

WW, TMCREFO«€. BttT RESOLVtO
by th# Township Gommiitaa Of !ha Town-
sfip of SpringMId, County of Union, State
of New JsrMy, ih«t ma Mayor and Town-
ship Clark of th« Township of Sprlngflald
•r»rwatoy •uthortiad, rsipactlvary, to a*«-
cu?» and •rt«« to an •grssmant wllh
Moshar 4 Qeran, for tha »»rvi«a of
mechanical and etfctrjeal anglnaarrnci
aaalgn and rataiafl wmrvksm, lor ttptir ami
rapiacarnani of •k-contwottog ayaiani of
Ihfi Municipal BgiWlng, Towriatto ©• Bpfing-
floltj, ai n Mt fee of S'flOO.pO. Tnla eontraei
is awarded without compatltrva WdcMng aa a
-professorial tarvleas contraer In aoeef.
dance with N.J.S.A. 40A: 11 .§<1 Makl) Of fhe
Local Public Contracts Law ana

B l FT FURTHtB neSOLVED thai a
copy of this resolution ahafl ba puMtohad In
lha Sprlngflald Laadvr aa roqulrad by law
within t«n (10) days of la paasaga,

TAKE NOtlCE, lhat ih«^^SgolnB
Rasolulion was adopted at a raguiaf meal-
ing of ihe Township Gornmiitaa of tha
Township of Springfield In !ha County of
Union and Slats oT N#w J#ni«y, h»(d on
TijiiMay ovsniog May 9 1995

HELEN E, KEYWOBTH
, Township Clark

i.J'JSSS Spfingr«tid L«fld«r.
May 11, IMS (Faa: I I S M l

obituaries

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
CQUMTY OP UMQH

^fffvi^ft %M
TBACT TO T1OHE, DOTY, CA'flRINq,
P.A, BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATl OF N l W
JIRSBY

WHEREAS, the Township of Springfield
19 in need of contracting for the servtcas of
archiieciurai and engineenrtg design and
related s«rvtoi» for the Township of Spring.
fi%td, County of Union, State of New Jersey,
and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contract
Law, N.J.S.A. i(0A:1i-1 et seq., requires a
rasolulion authorizing the «w«rd sf the eon-
!fact tor pfofsaslonanierylces wiihout com.
paiiiive bids, and that the contract itself
must be available for inspection- and

NOW, THEREFORE, BErT RESOLVID
by the Township Commiiiee o' in* Town-
ship of Springrield, County of Union, State4

sf New jersey, that the Mayor and Munici-
pal Clerk of the Tpwnship of Sprlngfieid are
hereby authorized, respectively, to execut#
and alt««i to an agrsament with Tighe.
Do'y, Carrino, PA., for the Servlcas Of
architectural and engineering design and
raia?<sd services, tor pgrposaa of prepara-
tion of construction drawinas and puna and
specifications for bids to M received and
reviewed, and construction eMsrvallon, for
rsnovatiofii of the fire house facility. Town-
ship _ of Springfield, at < l#t fee of
SI 3,750,00. This coniracl is awarded with-
out competitive bidding as a "profe^ional
services contract" in •ceordance with
N.J.S.A. 40A.T1-S(1)(a){i) of the Local
Public OontrictB Law: artd

BE fT FURTHER RESOLVED thai a
c«py of this r#soluiion thai! be published in
th« Spfingfleld Leader as required by law
wi'hln ten (10) days of Us passagc-

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing
Resolution was adopted at a ragu'ar rr»«t-
irig of the Township Comminee of ih#
Township of Springfield In !ha Counly of
Union and Siaie of New JarMy, how en
Tuesday evening. May 9. 199S

HELEN E. KEYWORTH
Townstiip Clerk

U5SS3 SpringfleM Leader
May 11. IMS (Fifl $80 75}

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

RESOLUTION FOB AWARD OF A
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES CON.
TRACT TO CARE STATION BY THE
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY
OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY

WHEREAS, the Township of Springfield
is in need ef eontraeiing for ma tervlces of a

the Township of Sprlngfj«lef County of
Union, Stale of New da>My; and

WHEREAS, tha Local public Contfacw
Law, N.J.S.A. 40A:11.1 at i * m
resolution authorizing ihe g
iracHof professionariervlcas M M l r a f t
peiiiive bids, and thai ma contract itaaff
must be available for Inspection; and

NOW,THiB iFpR i , BETT RESOLVED
by lh« Township Committee of Ihe Town-
ship of Springfield. County of Unton, Stata
of New Jersey, that the Mayor and Town-
ship ClerK af ttte Township of OtJilriflflalB
are hereby authorised, respectively, to txa-
cute and attest to an agrsement with Care
Station to pravlde the following aervicea:

(1) For an annual fee of S2.loo.uO: be
avajiable for general consuitalidn concern-
Ing medical and retaied Issues; ravie** ef •
employee's physictan's notes and brt«f
examination of empioyo#s, epncernlng
return to work: handle necessary record
keeping and administer to employees
Hepatitis B serum, to be supplied by the
Township; and

(2) For a par visit fee of 559.0O: gather
necessary irtformaiion and parform riecea-
sary ntness for duty evaluations, and

& ^&.^ ^3^a^v ^a^v^^^ak ' aaat^^u afe^^bdaa^^fe^a^a^Ml_^.^B^^B^a^^a^aB^B^a^HVad

medical evaluations or services, Including
but net limited to pre-emptoyment examina-
tions, and worker's compensation treat-
ment at a fee for service pertormedi This

Professional Directory
Accountants
Couto, D# Franco ft Magone, CPA't
Individual (fMSonw Tax Preparation
Tax p|annirn-i ami con»u(ting
Non-FH»f AsiJstanca
Parionai financial planning .
Small bu^nata MsouMing & tee praparaten
FTM contort ion by appoMinwrt
16 Village Ptaia, SouS\ Omngt-^DI 471-3000

Animal Hospitals
Dr. A, Berkelhammer, V.M.D., Director
And A»»ocia(«»
AnimaJ Modical Sunjcal Hospital in Maptowood
Paraonal m«dicaJ, surgical, dantal care and boarding
Hr*. daily, •vanlngs, and Saturday by «ppt.
1589 S M M ^ M U Av*nu« r ib«MMn Boycton & BurrM

hT1»45 20478t«S66

Attorneys
Derrick Griffin, Esq.
Former Municipal Prosecutor
• Municipal Court
• Traffic Violation*
• DWI
•Uf* T«* About i f

c a 4 o

Chiropractors

Sport. Mur%, b
Hwur i is • chiroprrndte cue, w«
NMW«!iMwk»i$ VM«g» Plaza, South Grange
201-701-0022

Advertis© Your Profession
For Only $20 A Week
Call 1-800r564<-8911

Mental Health
Comprehenslv© Coynselina Services
A pnvate group practice offaring individual, c6upl«, family, and
group counseling and psychotherapy (or ehildran,
addascants and adults.
Most insuranca plans accepted
Officat throughout Etsax County
201.762.7002.

Mountainside Hospital
Mental Health and Alcoholic/
Chemical Dependancy Services
Comprahantiva arnaiganeyAriiit kitervanbon
in^tiant and ouv«««nt »afvicat.

Schools
Medfccd Training institute
Start a Naw Caraar
PrMrmaey Tach, EKQ and Phlabotomy T«eh
Ctassas Stoning Now!
Low Cost/Short term training.
554 Bteomfiafd Ava. 3rd Roor/BloomflaM
MMMiga, 6wning», Weatonda
201-€80^1700.

Secretarial Service
UHlan M. Theoret, Professional Secretary
Important Lattare composed and pro*BMionaHy
iyp«d • Professional typing of resume*,
manual, manuscripts, contract*, ate.
Small mailing* • Misc. Office projects
711 F a W A w . , KanHwerih

ft7

Word Processin
Keystrokes unlimited
* U J M f l * Q I C *

7543
iBueJnaeTForm.

Tranbt t* NMfsMars^ Handbook. * ManuaJa * TrMtoMtana
OCR Scanning* U H T Prln*w • FaxModatn Sarvtea
' ' .DOS. Word P«1ad.|yaw«d. Lota.. Ctaairo.

Out Prom

August Caprio
August Caprio, 82, of Springfield, a

ichool district coordinator of foreign
languages, died May 2 io Aahbrook
Nuning HOUK. Scotch Plains.

Born in Newark, Mr, Caprio lived
in Springfield line* 1956. He taught
French and Spaniih since 1947 and in
1960, became the coordinator of fore-
ign languages with the Union County
Regional High SchooU. lrti« covercfj
six districts, Springfield, Mountain-
side, Kenilworth, Clark, Garwood and
Berkeley Height*, for many years
before retiring in 1975. Mr Caprk>
Mrved u headmMtcr for Ita Inaitute
of Foreign Language Study in F^ro-
chelle, France, during the suminers in
the 1970s.

He graduated in 1934 from Colum-
bia University in New York City,
where he received a degree in educa-
lion. In 1935, Mr, Caprio received,a
master's degree in foreign languages
from Columbia. He was a member of
the Springfield Board of Education
from 1960 to 1978 and served six
terms u president Mr. Caprio was
past president of the Lions Club,
AMIC0 and the Senior Citizens
Group 4, aJl in Springfield. He was
named Citizen of the Year by the
Millburn-Springfield Kiwanis in
1965, UNICO in 1966 and AMICO in
1969 and Monstgnor Francis X. Cole
Knight -of Columbus Council 5560 in
1978, all in Springfield, Mr. Caprio
also was an usher in St. James
Church, Springfield.
. Surviving ,are hl» wife, Ida M.; a
son, Vincent A.; a daughter, Dolores
Ann Catullo, and four pandchildren.

Ralph Quortin
Ralph QBortin of Springfield, a

Marine Corpi veteran who was
wounded on Guadacanal during

PUBLIC NOTICE

contract is awarded wiihout campamlv*
bidding as a "profemslonaJ servlees con-
Iracl" In accordance with N.J.S.A,
40A:11.5(1 >(a)(i) of the Local Public Con-

" I f rf*FURTHfR BtSOLVlp that a
copy of this resolution •hall be published in .
the Spfingfleld Leader as required by law
within ten (10) daya of ila pMaaga,

TAK1 NOTICI, that the foregoing
Resolution was adopted at a regular meet-
ing of Ihe Township Committee sf the
Township of Springfield In the County of
untan. M 6mm. U mm M M . hrtd on
Tuesday evening. May 9. 1S9S.

' HELEN 1 KEYWORTH
Towrishlp Clerk

w Laader,

World War II, died April 29 in St.
Barnabas Medical Center, IJvirigston.

Bom in Brooklyn, Mr. Quortin
lived io Bioomfield before moving to
Symngftetd 31 yetn »fo. He racrtvrt
the Purple Heart for being wounded
and the HalMy Citation for service in
the Pacific Campaign. Mr. Quortin
ww a membCT of the Risex-Union
chapter of the Diiabled American
Veterans, He w u Mien manager for
radio station WNJR for 25 years
before retiring 13 years ago

Surviving are hi« wife, Rita; two
daughters, Helen D. Cimocz and Lin-
da M. Nese, and two grandchildren.

Gertrude Dundon

trainer for Burroughsi Business M»h-
cincs Co., San Francisco. Mrs. Dun-
don wag a member of the Young
Ladies Institute and the Mothers
Chiild of St. Vincfinf DePaul in San
Franciaco, She aljto was an active vol-
unteer in local organization* inciud-
ing the American Red Cross and the
M.t. Camtel Guild of fhe Oranges, the
Cerebral Palsy Association, Orange,
and the Mothers Guild of Our Lady
Help of rhrimians Church, East
Orange.

Mrs. Dundon was a jmcmbcr'Of the
Consumers League, Montclair, fHc
Ladies' Auxiliary and She Confrater-
nity of Christian Doctrine at St. Ruse
of Lima Churchy Short Hills; ihe
Jesuit Million Bureau and the Down-

, who w u active in charitable and
church organization*, died May 7 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Mrs, Dundon * « bom in San Fran-
cisco. She wag a demonstrator and

Auitetk; C hib of N w Yflffc
the Baltuirol CmU Club of Spring

Surviving are a son, Richard L, i
daughter, Mary Lllcn, and t*o
brothers. David and Francis Fumanz

Obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted by local i^ncr.il homtis or families must be in

writing. This newspaper cannot acce;>i t,h[:a,mcs by icicphf.-.f, C))nUi-\ry
noticas must be typed and include a telephone number vhcro wriicr may n-
reached 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For additional ir-fnrrrsH-ion. call 6S6-7700,

death notices
Anna, of Union, wife o* Joseph,

w o M f of Rieardo of Hopewell Township,
qfandrfiOthef of R,dnarti and Micriaef. Private
'unerai s=«;ca8 Htm f?oT: The MO CHACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Av«., Union, r o 1

K 0 P 1 C Kathenne fno« Dymnioski), of Union.
'Ofn-edy 3f Irvington, o^ Sunday. >4ay 7. 1995,
w'« 9f !h« lam G«ofge Kopec, Tiother of
GM'ge T. Kop«e, Karoiifo Pnr.ee and ffe late
.Ma-'hew Kopic, siswr of Cara^ne CafSinalo
and Micfae! Oymfnoil<i, also survrvsd By one
5-1-dao", A'ejt KOD«C. Fuf-efai was from 7h#
MC CflACKE_N FUNERAL HOME, iSOO Morns
Av«., Union. Funefai Mass was at Sacred H«art
of Jesus R.C. Chvefc, Irvir-gton, !r,tern-#nf Gate
0' Heaven Cemetery, East Hanover. In lieu of
I'dwo'S. donations !o * e U-'on Hosc'a:
P M S »O Ufmn MB^OfW Hosprtai, Umon
M.J.

KUCHARSKI- Anna (Srr Qe'siy). 81 Of I rwg-
•cn. on May 7, 1995, wiricw cf John Kuntia's'':, 1
Ssovgd mothef 0* LO.J % Manfra 3f(3 j^'e
V/iidespin, g'andmothef of fiva and g'#ai-
grandmother of one. The funeral was Iron". Tha
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1S00 Morris
Ave , Union. A Mast ot Chrlsiian Burial was in
Ho'y Spirit Church. Insenntnl prfsi»teu

BUTM- Helen A., of Union, on Wednesday, May

Robert F. and Vtronica M, Hunt, i iso survived
•oy five arandcriildren. Funeral was from The
MCeflA*KEN FUNERAL HOME, liOOMofrii

-. Ave_ Ut)*£L F a ^ a i Mass M M in St.
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LADIES APPAREL, at $15 & UNDER

MOTHER'S DAY
We Guarantee

Never To Be
Undersold!!!

BOTI
BOTI
BOTI
Exciuding Denims

& 2 Piece Sets
Orig, Price
UpTo*60

Specials Expire 5

All merchandise is current first quality garment*. No s e W t e or irregulars. At these prices, ou^merchandise
moves qu»cWy...come in & see our vast selection of sportswear, career wear, tun wear & accessories.

•DWSflUf (201)969^15

• HMWOOO M K Q O i ) 794-39W
• FAmAWN (201) 703-S400

MKHAMJWUBC 0201)652^^2
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• WEST OBAN« (201) 731 4144
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Tatiana Aizenberg and Michael Jason Goldstein
An October wedding is planned

Aizenberg-Goldstein to wed
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Aizenberg, of Mountainside, and Mr, and Mrs, Barry

Arnold, of Voorhees, announce the engagement of their children, Tatiana
Aizenborg, daughter of the late Faina Aizenherg, and Michael Jason Goldstein-.
son of the late Dr. Alan I. Goldstein. ' .

Ms, Aizenberg is a cumlaude graduate from the Wharton School of Business
at the University of Pennsylvania and works for Arthur Andersen in
Philadelphia,

Mr, Goldstein, is a cum laude graduate from the University of Pennsylvania
and now attends Temple Medical School.

An October wedding is planned,

Attsntion churches, social clubs
This newspaper encourages congregations, ternples, social and civic organi-

zations to inform the.editors about scheduled events and activities. Releases
should be typed, double-spaced, and include a phone number where a represen-
tative may be reached during the day.. Send information to: Lifestyle Editor,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083.

Your organization should be getting,the publicity it deserves and we would
like to help. We have a publicity handbook which explains how to tell your
story. We would like to publicize your club, church, sports, school news, etc. If
yevu have an idea for a picture or story, call Managing Editor Jay Hochberg at
fW-,-7700, Ext. 321 weekdays before 5 p.m. If you'd like a handbook, call and
one -will be mailed to you.

clubs in the news
Art shows

Four members of the Westfield Art,
Association are exhibiting their work
at the Spanish Tavern on Route 22,

Ann Atlan, Linda Kolar, Oraee
Kolcda and Barbara Eictchick will
also offer their paintings for sale;
those interested may inquire at the
exhibit.

Annual Shabbafon
The annual Congregation Israel

Shabbaton is scheduled for Saturday,
The theme is "The Pursuit of the Mil-
lenium in Judaism," This year's
scholar-in-residence is Alfred Baurn-
gartcn, professor of Jewish History at
Bar Ilan University,

improvement program/Hetfield
House, Mountainside Rescue Squad,
fire Department, Public Library,
Christmas tree fund. Project Gradua-
tion, Mobile Meals on WhfeeU and the
pantry fund* of the three amwnnnity
churches.

Research group
On May 22, the Ruth Estrin Gold-

berg Memorial for Cancer Research
will celebrate its 46th installation of
officers with a dinner at the Crrand
Summit Hotel,

The new officers are: co-presidents
Adele Hirschhom and Helaine Hirsc-
hhortv, treasurer Linda Bochenek;
financial secretary Beverly Goldman;
and recording secretary Sheila Glaz-
ner.

Mindsd Hearts meets HadassafTlnstallaflon"
The Union-Essex Chapter of

Mended Hearts will meet in the First
Aid Squad headquarters on North
Trivett Avenue on Tuesday at 8 p.m.

Board certified cardiologist Robert
Pishberg, from Morristown, Overlook
and Muhlenherg hospitals, will speak
on ways tn reverse heart disease.

Dinner plans
The Evening Group of the First

Presbyterian Church in Springfield
will have its regular meeting Wednes-
day at 7;30 p.m. in the Parish House
on Church Mall. The group will final-
ize its plans for the annual club dinner
at the Steak and Ale Restaurant on
June 21,

Woman's club installs
Installation of the newly elected

officers of the Mountainside
Woman's Club will be Wednesday at
the Westwood in Garwood.

The new officers arc: Pat Knodel,
Joan Shomo and Cathy ArUs as co-
presidents; Lee Sargenti as vice presi-
dent; Kathey perretti and Donna Sue
Durant as co-second vice presidents;
Jeanne Blackburn as treasurer and
chairwoman; Carmela Cefolo as
recording secretary; Georgette
Bengue as corresponding secretary.

The club has approved financial
contributions for the following
causes: regional high school scholar-
ships, mature woman's scholarship,
tiirlij rarpi»f institute, eommilnitv

The Springfield chapter of Hadas-
sah will have its installation meeting
on May 25 at 7 p.m. in Temple Beth
Ahm.

The new officers are: Irene Chotin-
er and Evelyn Gingell, co-presidents;
Dorothea Schwartz, Frances Golden
and Selma Engels, vice presidents;
Rena Graham, Mildred Schwartz and
Laura Schuyler, secretaries; and
Frances Ostrofsky, treasurer,

UNICO goes to Resorts
The Springfield/Mountainside

chapter of UNICO National has sche-
duled a bus trip to Resorts Internation-
al Hotel-Casino in Atlantic City on
June 21.

Included in the event is a stage
show and some quarters for the slots.

The bus will"leave the parking lot
of Our Lady of Lourdes Church on
Central Avenue in Mountainside at
11:30 a.m. and will return at 11 p.m.

For more information, call Joe
Chieppa at 233-7675.

We want your news
Your organization should be get-

ting the publicity it deserves and we
would like to help, We have a publici-
ty handbook which* explains how to
tell your story. We would like to
publicize your club, church, sports,
school news, etc. If you have an idea
for a picture or story, please let us
know. If you'd like a handbook, call
686-7700 and one will be mailed to
vou.

jordana Moeseh and Lawrence Friedman
Spring '96 wedding planned

Moesch-Frjedman wedding planned
Sharon and Bill Moeseh of Springfield have announced the engagement of

their daughter, Jordana Dianne, to Lawrence Robert Friedman, son of Bemice
and Mitchell Friedman of Scotch Plains,

Ms. Moeseh was graduated from Jonathan Dayton Regional High School and
the State University of New York, College at New Paltz, with a major in speech
and hearing. She is presently pursuing a master's degree in audlology at North-
eastern University, Boston, Mass,

Mr. Friedman was graduated from Westfield High School and Upsala Col-
lege with a major in business administration. He is currently employed by New
Morris Chevrolet in Westfield, a family-owned business.

A spring 1996 wedding is planned.

stork club
Sean Patrick Keane

A son, Sean Patrick, was bom to Patricia and Brian Keane of Moun-
tainside on April 28 at Overlook Hospital, Summit.

The maternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. John Yingling of Berke-
ley Heights. The paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Keane of
Roselle. .

worship calendar i
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W.
Chestnut Si,, Union, 964-1133 Pallor: Rev.
John W. Beehtel. Sunday School 9:30 AM.
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening
Service 6:30 PM,'Wednesday Bible Study and
Praver 7:30 PM.

BAPTIST
CMNTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bible Comei Alive" 2815 Moms
AM:., Union, (MS) 687-9440 Reverend Tom
Sigley. Pasior-Teacher. WEEKLY ACTIVI-
ni-'S- Sunday: 9:4S AM - Sunday Bible School
hr .ill ages, multiple adult electives arc offered
-.MLII ijiiarlLT on rcjcvanl life topics, nursery care
,t .1 children's department (with a puppet mim-
ir. . 11:0n AM Fellowship of Worship. We
il'frr a ^elchrjiiim service which combines a

hlcnii n( contemporary and traditional worship
sisle, weekly children's sermon, children's
..hurch it nurser\ care is provided, 4:00 PM
i'rci! Climbers fur h,,ys ages 5-7 and iheir dads.
6:1)0 PM . Famii> nnspc] Hour, nursery care
provided; rehearsal lur spring musical play for
.:hiUircn. Monday: 6:30 AM - Early Moming
ftitver Meeting. 7:00 PM Boy's Battalion
•grades 7-12, Tuesday: 8:00 PM" - Overeaters
Victorious Wednesday, 9:15 AM •«MOPS,
young mothers of preschoolers and schoolers;
.hiLi care ,i: program provided; meets every
2nd & 4th Wednesday. 10:00 AM - Keenager
Bible Study, Uit senior adults, meets every 1st
& 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 PM Prayer & Praise,
current Bible Book Study is "The REVELA-
TION of Jesus Christ." Thursday: 10:00 AM -

-.Women's Faithful Workers meets every 2nd
Thurtday. Friday: 1 00 PM, Pioneer Girls for
girls in 2nd Oth grades; 7:00 PM- Christian
Service Brigade for hoys 3rd . 6th grades,
Saturday: 7 On I'M Youth Group for students in
7ih • 12th grades - 00 10:00 PNT Union's Cof-
fee House. L'tii..r.'>. Ciiflre House meets every
se,_.ond Salurd.is ,)f the month, contemporary
music, food, FRHH' nil are invited. There are
numerous Home Bihle studies that meet during
iJic week in Union and surrounding communi-
ties, t;il! fur informa,ti(.n. For FREE infbrma-
ti»n packet please call fl.ff)8l) 687.9440.

•FfRHT H A P T I S T C H U R C H of
VALXHALL 5 Hilton Ave,. Vauxhali N J-
Church office, (908) 6g7.3414. Pastor: Dr.'
Marion J, FrJnklin, Jr., Pastor, Sunday School -
All ages ."9:30 am; Sunday.Morning Worship
Service including Nursery room facilities and
Mother's Room - i 1:00 am; Weekly Events:
Mondays - Male Chorus Rehearsal, 7:30 pm.

..Tuesdjys . Tuesday Evening Fellowship of
•Prayer &,Pastor's Bible Class 7:30 P M Wed-
nesdays ;t Voices of First Baptigi Rehearsal -
6:00 ,pm • Tutorial Program from 6:30 pm •
7:30 pm I-irsl Baptist tnspiratidnai Rehearsal -
7:30 pm Thursdays - Thursday Morning Prayer

'"SrSOaui • 7.45 aitf-Siitartays-. Eveiy'2nd & 4th
Saturday Youth Choir Rehearsal - 11:00 am.
First Sunday of each month - Holy Commun-
ion. Call the church office if transportation is
needed. (908)^87-3414.

FIRST BAPTIST < HI RCH c olonul AM
and Thoreau Terr , I nion Rev Rohcn Tox
Inienm Minister Church phone ('yds
688-4975. Sunday services 9 45 AM Sundi\
School for all agei. 1100 AM Morning V* .,r
(bip (with nursery provmons available through
Grade •*), 7sOO PM Evening Praise Service
Informal Bible Study Wednesday 6 45 PM
Mi4Ue Sctoool/Senior High Youth Fellowship

~ relU 7 00 PM Prayer Meeting and
y. 8:10 PM - Chancel Choir rehear

Dj include Singles' Group,
— ^ - ^ s Study, Musionwy Circlci for
[ M4R'*ftPo*vihip Breakfast every third
I — „ '^•-•^Wide range of musnal

, youth and adults in
I imtrumental ensem

bles. This church provjdei barrier free accessi-
bility lo all services wd progrmms. A cordial
welcome awaits all visitors at all of our lervices
md programs.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH "Declaring
His Excellence Sharing His Love" 242 Shun-
pike Rd,, Springfield, Reverend Frederick R,
Mackey, Senior Paitor; Reverend I id ward Mus-
ka. Youth Paitor. Sunday; 9:45 TW4 Bible
School for all ages, eleclives for adults, 11:00
AJ4.WQrship_SfilYiMt^urpixSwe,w4 Child-
ren's Church, 6:00 PM Evening Service,
Nursery Care. Wednesday; 7: IS PM Prayer,
Praise and Bible Study; Junior/Senior High
Komonia, Active youth program; Cross-
Cultural Ministry; Senior's Luncheon 3rd
Thursday 11:00 AM; Woman's Prayer Watch;
Music Program, Ample parking. Church is
equipped will chair lift. All are invited and
welcomed with us. For further information con-
tact church office (201) 379-4351,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OK CHRIST, 2933 Vauxhail Road,
Vauxhall, Millbum Mall Suite 6, Meets Sunday
10:00am Bible Srtldy, 11:00 Worship Service
6:CX) pm Evening Service, Wed, ?;30 pm Bible
Study. We are offering a FRMH Bihie Corrcs-^
pondence course with no obligation; or private
Bible Study in your own home at your cesnveni-
enee. Free for the asking. Harry Persaud,
Evangelist, yU8-9M-6356.

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RARITAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
Rarilan Road, Cranjford, NJ (Adjacent 10 the
Days Inn), Telephone 272-7088. Pasior Steve
Nash. We are a Bible centered, family oriented
ministry. Our SCHEDULE includes: Sunday
Moming Prayer Time at 9:00 AM, Sunday
School for AH Ages at 9:40, Moming Worship
Service and Children's Church at 11 AM. Wed-
nesday Evening Bihle Study at 7 PM. Friday
Evening Pioneer Clubs for Boys md Girls. "We
Let the Bible do the talking!"

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL.
CHURCH- 39S Chestnut Sweet, Union
688-7253, Sunday Worship Service at 9 a.m.
Moming Prayer Tueiday and Thuriday, 9:15
a.m. The Rev. A. Wayne Boweri, Vicar and
The Rev. Philip Wong, Associate Priest, Chin-
ese School Saturday afternoon 2:30-5:00 p.m.
for children and adults. Computer interest
group, first Saturday of month 3:30-5:00 pjn,
Chinese Bible Study Saturday, 8-9 p.m. The
Chinese Community Center provides job train-
ing activity and servlcei, call for more informa-
tion. Anyone intereBed in • Chinese Language
Church S e r v i c e , cal l Fr, W o n g ,
1-20L998-7934 or 1-908-688.72S3.

\ ' •••

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BCTH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539, Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabbi, RJchard Nidel. Cantor. Jiek Goldman,
President. Beth Ahm is an egnJitarian, Conser-
vative temple, with propamming for all a p t .
Weekday service* C«eluding Sunday evening
and Friday moming} « « conducted at7:00 AM
& 7:45 PM; Shabbat (Friday) evening-SiaO
PM; Shabbat d«y-9:3Q AM & luniel; Sunday,
festival & holiday momJngi-?;00 AM, Family
and chiidren servieei. are conducted regularly.
Our Religious School (third-jeventh gride)
meets on Sunday and Tuesday!, There are for-
mal classes for both High School and pre-
Religious School aged ehjldreri, The synagogue
also sponsori • Nursery School, Women's
league, Men-' 1 Club, youth, groups for fifth
through twelfth graders, and a buiy Adult Edu-

cation program. A Seniors' League meets regu-
larly. For more information, please contact our
office during office hours,

JEWISH • ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666, Daily services
6:30,7:15 A,M; 7:15 P.M. or at sunset. During
the summer, evening services at sunset During
the summer, evening services at 7:15 P.M.
Classes ai^ hew iff MaiifiomUef,* Sunday, K 3 O
AM, During the winter months, we offer Torah
study between mmha and ma'ariv, and during
the summer months we offer a session in Jewish'
ethics, 45 minutes before minha, after which we
join for seuda shelishit fellowship. On Wednes-
day evenings after 8:00 P.M., or ma'ariv ser-
vices, our Talmud shidy poup meets. Sister-
hood meets the second Tuesday evening of
every month, and our Boy Seoul Troop meets
on Wednesdays eveningi. Please call our office
for information concerning our NCSY youth
group, nursery school, summer day camp, eruv
and our special propams at 201-467-9666.
Office hours, Monday thru Thursday 9:00 A.M.
- 4:00 P.M..T Friday, 9:00 - 2:00 P.M.; summer
hours, 9:00 A.M.,-2:00 P.M. Rabbi Alan J,
Yuter and Rabbi Israel E. Turner, Emeritus,

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 7 8 , S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (201)
379.5387: Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; "Amy
Daniels, Cantor; Irene Helton, Education Direc-
tor; Debbie Berger, Pre-School Director; Wil-
liam Moeseh, President. Temple Sha'arey Sha-
lom is a Reform congregation affiliated with
the Union Of American Hebrew Congregationi
( I JAHC) , Shabbat worship, enchanced by vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Services at 8:00 PM.
Saturday morning Torah study class begins at
9:15 AM followed by worihjp at 10:30 AM,
Religious .school classes meet on Saturday
mornings for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and Tuesday
evenings for post bar/bat mitzvah students. Pre-
school, classes are available for children ages
2'/i ifffough 4. The Temple has the support of an
active Sisterhood, Brotherhood, and Youth
Group. A wide range of programs include Adult
Education, Social Action, interfailh Outreach,
Singles and Seniors. For more information, call
the Temple office, (201) 379-5387.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated with the United Synagogue of America,
Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,
686-6773. Harold Gottesman, Cantor; David
Gelband, President, Congregation Beth Shalom
is an affiliated Traditional Conservative Syna-
gogue. Daily Servieei - Mori. & Thurs 6:45
A.M. Tues,, Wed, & Fri 7:30 A.M. Civil holi-
days and Sunday morning Services - 8:30 A.M.
Shabbat Services - Friday . 8:30 PM., Saturday,
9:15 AM; The new qreaiive Elementary
Hebrew School meeu Sundays 9:30 AM -
12:00 Noon.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OP UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120, Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; Hillel Sadowiu, Cantor; Esther Avnet,
President; Hadasiah Ooldflicher, Principal.
Temple Iirael of Union ii a traditional Conser-
vativc Congregation with program* for all ages
Friday Servieei 8:30 PM, Saturday Services

9)00 AM Mmchah 5:30 PM, Sunday Tallis and
Tefillm 9:00 AM. Religious School with a full
lime Principal, Grades Three through.Seven
meet Sundnys 9-10:30 AM and Mondays &
Wednesdays - 4.5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sunday! • 9.10:30 AM,
Adult Hebrew Clasws including Bar and Bat
Mittvah Preparation - Thuridays - 8-10 PM,

Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades- Seven trffough
Twelve, We also have a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOLS 2222 Vauxhall Road, Union,
686-3965, Rev. Donald L. Brand, Pasior. Fami-
ly Sun, School 9:15; Family Worship 10:30
Visitors Eipeoiedi Banier-firec} Variout
Choirs, Bible Studies, Youth Groups; Nightly
Dial-A-Medltation; Call church office for more
information or free packet.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave,, Springfield, (201) 379-4525,
Pasior Joel R, Yoss, "Our Farfiily invites Your
Family to Worship with us.1' Worship Services,
with Holy Communion, Sundays, 9:00 am, and
10:45 a,m. with Sunday School during each
Service. Nursery cape is provided during Wor-
ship Services. ChrUtian Nursery School, Kids'
Koinonia 3:30p.m. every other Tuesday, Youth
Fellowship 7:00 p.m. every other Tuesday,
Women's Bible Study Thursdays, 9:30 a.m,,
Adult Choir 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays, Mothers'
Moming-Out Ministry 9:15 a.m, Thursdays,
Men's Breakfast 7:30 a.m. first Saturday,
"Twenties & Thursdays, "Parents' Night Out",
Small Group Ministries. Special services and
teaching series to be announced. For further
information, please call (201) 379-4525.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 Tucker Ave,, Union 688-0714. Slovak
Worihip 9:00 a.m., Sunday School 10:00 a.m,,
English Worship 11:00 a.m. Communion on
first and third Sunday of every month.

INTERDENOklNATlONAL
CHRIST CHURCH

CHRIST CHURCH, 561 Springfield Ave.
Summit, NJ (90S) 273-5549. Dr. Charles T.
Rush, Senior Minister; Wayne Bradford, Minis-
ter of Music, Although affiliaied with the
Ampican Baptist Churehei, USA, and the
United Church of Christ, our members come
from varioui religious backgrounds. - Sunday
service: 10 am, Jnfant.2 child care; Sunday
School Ages 3- Jr. High, 10J0O-ll:l5..Sr. High
Youth Fellowship, Sunday evening. Weekly
events include Children's Choirs and Bell
Choirs; Adult Bible Study, Choir, Women's
and Men's groups, Periodically, the Illumina-
tors perform drama within the worship service.
Various community ootreach programs
include: Habitat for Humanity; Bridges (Friday
nighl food runs to New York City homeless);
Jnlerfaith Hospitality Network; Inner City
ministries.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHGDIt f EPIST
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Viuxhall, 964.1282, Sunday Church School
9:30 m.m. Church Worship 10:45 a.m, Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting & Bibte Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Otadwin A, FuWer.PMior,

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH CtMsimui Sum * East Gram Ave.
RoMlIe Park. Rev, Nancy S. Beliky, Pastor.
Phones (90S) 245-2237; 245.8120; 241-1210.
Worship Service*: 9:00 A 11:00 A.M. in our
clim«te-controlled, barrier-free Sanctuary
(Infant and Child Care available at each Wor
shin fervke) Adult Bible Study; 10:00 A.M.
CruMier Q » i r (Children A Jr. High Youth);
10:00 A.M. Coffee ft Pellowihip Time: 10:00
A,M, Church School (Nunery - 12th Grade);
11:00 A.M. United Methodiit Youth Fellow-
ship ( O n t o 6.12): 4:00 P.M. Sanctuary Choir
(Sr. H l t t You* * AAilU): Wedneidayi at

, 8:00 PM, P n y « P h o n « (908) 245-2159. All

KENrLWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
Kerulwbrth, Rev. Linda Del Sard©, Pastor,
Church office 276.19K, Parsonige 276-2322
Worship Service 10:00 A.M., Sunday School
9:00 AM. Nursery available during Worship.
Communion is served the first Sunday of each
month. All are welcome.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Ouuch MaU.
Springfield. Rev, J. Paul GrifTith, Pasior, SUN-
DAY MORNING CHURCH SERVICE 10:30
A.M., CHURCH SCHOOL RECONVENES
9:15 A.M. Church is equipped with a^hair lift
to Sanctuary for Handicapped and hlderly.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262, Pasior John Jackman, Sunday
School 9:15 a.m. Service of Worship, 10:30
a.m., Nursery provided. First Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour after Worship, Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Thursday
1:30 p.m. monthly. New Jersey Chrysanihe-
mum Society second Friday of month 8';00 p.m.
(except Jan., Ju!,, & Aug.), For more informa.
lion call the Church Office.

NON-DENOMINA TIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHrp MINI-
STRIES, INC., YMCA, 68 Maple Street,
Executive Meeting Room - 3rd Floor, Summit,
Sunday Service, 10:30 am. A Non-
Denominational Fellowship which adheres to
the Grace and Righteousness of Jesus Christ!
Pastor John N. Hogan. Per more information
call (908) 245.6650. Visitors are welcome.
ASSOCIATED BIBLE STUDENTS, meet
ings held at Masonic Lodge, 1912 Morris
Avenue Union, NJ. Ood has a plan and you're
in it! We encourage dialog on all scriptural mat-
ters, Sunday 1:30 pm-Sermpn/Topiea! Study,,
3:00 pm - Bible Study/Topical Study; Sunday
School available for children, l-or more infor-
miiion call (908)686-1923.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL 1180 Spruce
Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456, Dr. Gregory
Higg, Palter, WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM - Sunday School for all ages!
11:00 AM • MORNING WORSHIP • with Dr.
Hagg. Nursery is provided [or newborn to
2-year-oldj, Children's Churches for 2-year-

. oldiihroughihiid grader&OOPM Evening-Ser;-
vice (First and third Sundays Care Groups
meet). MONDAY 7:00 PM - Junior and Senior
High Youth Groups, WEDNESDAY: 7,00 PM
• MID-WEEK SERVICE - Family Night Bible
Study with Dr. Hagg Christian Service Brigade
STOCKADE for boyi in third through sixth
padei. PIONEER GIRLS Program for girls in
flrii through rUnih grades. 7:45 PM Prayer
meeting; Choir Rehearial.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE.
ELAN CHURCH Bit 1730, Siayveiant Ave.
and Ru 22, Union, Sunday Church School for
ill ages; Bible Study and Current Issues For-
umi at 9:30 A M Sunday Worihip Servicei at
10:43 A.M. Oiild oa»e provided during the
Worihip Service- We have an Adult Chaneel
Choir: Sound System for the hearing impaired'.
Coffee Hour Followi the Service, Ample park
ing. PrMbyterian Women Circle* meet Month-

ly. Bible Study group meets 1st and 3rd Mon-
dayi i t 7:30 p.m. The Living Room - A Support
Group for those coping with aged persons -
meets 4lh Thursday of the month. Full program
of Scouting provided, Everyone welcome.
Weekday Nursery; School for 2'4 , 3, and 4 yr
olds availahale, 964,8544. For additional infor-
mation, please call Church Office 688-3164.
Serving Church Community for 262 years. Rev,
R. Sidney Pinch, Pastor, 688-3164.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Mom;,
Ave. and Church Ma!!. Springfield, 379:4320.
Sunday Church School Classes for all ages 9:00
a.m., Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15
am, with nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for personnel growth through
Worship, Christian education, youth groups,
choir, church activities and fellowship.
Sundays-Church School - 9:00 a.m., Worship -
10:15 a.m.-Communion first Sunday of each^
month; Ladies Benevolent Society - 1st Wed-Sj

nesday of each month at 1:00 p.m.; Ladies
Evening Group - 3rd Wednesday of each month
at 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch • 1st and 3rd Tucs-
day of each month at 9:30 am,; Fellowship Day
. 2nd Monday of each month at 11:30 a.m.;
Choir - every lliursday at 8:00 p.m.; h High
Fellowship - 1st and 3rd Fridays of each month
at 7:30 p.m.; Confirmation Class every Friday •
at 3:15 n.m. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pastor.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union, Wor-
ship and Church School Sundays at 10:00 A.M,
Nursery Care during all services. Holy Com-
munion the first Sunday of each month. We
offer opportunities for pertonal growth and
development for children, youth, and adults.
We have three children's choirs and an adult
Chmcel Choir, Our Presbyterian Women are
divided into six circles which meet monthly,
Worship with friends and neighbors this Sun-
day, Townley Church is a growing congrega-
tion of caring people. For information about
upcoming events and programs, please call the
Church'Office, 686-1028,"Dr. Brahm Luckhoff,
Minister,

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jersey 0708 f 201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat, 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7:30,
9:00, 10:30 a.m., 12:00, Noon, ReconclHation:
Sat. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 &
8:00 a.m.

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 541 Washington
Ave., Keruiworth, 272-4444, Rev. Joseph S.
Bejgrowiez, Pastor, Sunday Masses: Sat. 5:30
pm, Sun. 7:30 - 9j00 - 10:30 am - 12 Noon,
Weekday Masses 7:00 - 9:00 am, Miraculoui
Medal Novena following 7:30 pm Mass, ST.
JUDE PERPCTURAL NOVENA - Wednes.
days, 12 Noon md 7:30 pm. Holy Hour for voo-
ationi and special intentions. Share His power-
ful intercession* . • ;

NOTE: All espy ehanget must be made In
writing and received by Womll CoMmunity
Newtpaperi No Uter than 12:00 Noon, Frtdayi
prior to the following week's publication.

Pleaie address cLanges to: U/N
Dorothy Q.
Wortall Community Newspapers

, 1291 Stuyvestnl Ave.
P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J., 07083 . .

* f
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Earth Day brings out the nature-lover in everyone
By Mark Devaney

Staff Writer
Earth Day wai last month. Did you

hug a tree? Did you plant a flower?
How about litter, picfc up any of that
stuff? Or peiiupB you did
around the yard, Seeding (he front
lawn or weeding your garden would
have been nice. Or maybe you
decided to put yourself closer to
nature by taking a long walk or bicy-
cle ride. Car rides don't count, you
know, carbon monoxide emissions
don't exactly beautify our planet.

The Springfield leader decided to
find out what some people were doing
on the 25th annual Earth Day by
hanging out in Briint Park.

As usual the tiny park was crowded
with ducks and Canada geese, all of
them fat from the gcuetuus scraps
tossed their way by parkgoers.

Also on hand were quite a few
parents wilh (heir children and dog
owners and their dogs. Finally, many
people were making the best of the
gorgeous Earth Day weather by get-
ting themselves in shape by jogging or
walking around the winding tar track
at Briant Park,

When we were able to stop some of
the active park users, here's what they
had to say about the special day,

"We love Earth Day, We came to

the park to be out in nature," said
Rhea Oiaimo of Springfield. The
other party she was referring to was
her dog, Jeff, a 16-month-old golden
refirtever,

"We'ra going bome after this to
work in the garden, Jeff • going to
help me dig some holes »o we cin
plant some shrubi," said Gialmo, who
added that Jeff needs a little more
schooling on the meaning of Earth
Day,

"Jeff already chased some ducks; I
don't think that's good sportsmanship
fin Farth Day," she, said.

Also in need of a little education
about the day were Danni and David
Ahrams, 7 and 4 years old respective-
ly, of FlorhamPark. Their aunt Dehra
Rose and grandmother Connie Santi

"It's something that we continually
have to make the public aware of —
the environment, We can't be vigilant
enough,", stated Tesi,

Sue Johnson of Summit held, a
•irnilir opinion, >

"It's really important that people
respect the earth. It's wonderful that
we take one day to recognize it, but
we should take the rest of the days a*
well," Johnson said.

Another aunt, Amy.Pento of Madi-
son, was teaching her nephew, Jason
Condon, a 2-year-old Springfield resi-
dent, about the meaning of the day,

"People need to be more aware of
what we are throwing nway and what
we use so they can take care of the
earth so we can pass it on to the little
ones," said Pento, pointing to her

. gave Uteui t quiiK \mmnu "
"Rarth Day is a day when you are

conscious of the environment.
Remember when I was telling you not
to let the papers blow around in the
park. It's a day to make a concerned
effort to take care of the earth,"
explained Row,

"Just like when mommy recycles
the garbage so you two can breathe
healthy, clean air," added Santi,

Education about Earth Day
shouldn't stop with children, accord-
ing to Roger Tesi of Summit.

around. The kidg really enjoy it," said
Loekhart,

Another habitual park visitor was
Justin Schubert of Summit*and his
7-year-old bull terrier, Miiha,

**I love being outside, I come here
every day with her. Every day is Earth
Day, or at least it should be. Every
opportunity I get to go outside, I do.
Misha loves the outdoors and she gets
to run around so that when we get
home, she's relaxed and peaceful,"
stated Schubert.

Relaxed and peaceful. If only the
earth could be like Misha after a day
of chasing a ball in Briant Park. It's
possible. After all, today's Earth'Day,
too.
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Step on a OTck, br^k your mothers back...

Abs children we never really gave much ^rious thought to

•breaking hone*- or enen [he cracks in the sidewalk we jumped o\er. But the tiireat iif hilling and

fracturing bones is a verv real issue; to those siitlering tram Osleopflrnsis. . , ,

Osteofxirnsis is a condition of too little bone mass, which causes bones to become

brittle, weak and more easily broken. . ,

• ~flnne"los.^iccnrs wirrraging; especiallvivith wnmen. but can he caused by other tadors- -

as well. Calcium insufficient, lack of regular exerci*, decreased levels in estrogen, dietan excess«i

and smoking caji all lie contributing tors.

Metabolic Associates in Florham Park provides state-of-the-art evaluation of OsteopOTO

with the aid of the DEXA - Bone Densitometer together with the necessary dietary consultation to

help pre\-ent the crippling effects of Osteoporosis.

The impact of Osteoporosis on health and everyday activities can be devastating.

Talk to your doctor or call Metabolic Associates today to arrange for an Osteoporosis evaluation.

Metabolic Associates, RA.
: 195 Mumbia Timpike, Flotiiain'M, Nw Jersey 07932 \ .

; ••••••• ••: ;;• - " ' " • ; : : = 2 0 1 - 5 7 7 - 1 7 9 9 - •., ^ \ .• " ; ' : . ;

hmn added that he liked "every-
thing green, blowing bubbles, and
feeding ducks."

Robin Loekhart of Summit was
having a picnic with her two children,
4-year-old Kevin Jr. and 11-monthr
old Tayler, as well ai their 4-rnonth-
oid Dobernran pinscher. Magnum.
Such • gathering for the LockharU is
not an annual event; they come to
Briant Park frequently.

"We come to the park every
weekend to feed the ducks and walk

The Union County Rape Crisis
Center is interviewing for the follow-
ing groups:

• a group for teenage female survi-
vors of rape age 13 to 17,

• a group for adult female survivors
of rape.

The Union County Rape Crisis
Center is located at 300 North Avenue
East, Westficld, 07090. Those inter-
ested should call (908) 233-RAPE for
information o r a n interview. These
groups will meet weekly when filled.

Style school

Coorfwj of Momrt.hwW. PTA

Deerftefd School second-grade teacher Qlrta Schet-
tino models Ann Taylor styles at the Mountainside
PTA's annual fashion show at L'Affaire, The pro-
ceeds from this year's fund-raiser will benefit Deer-
field School's Lincoln Center enrichment program.

• The Best (= way to save on taxes! =
Investors Savings Bank's
Home Equity Credit Line

with an introductory fixed rate.
Available for a limHed time only.

In this time of few real tax advantages, investors Savings brings one of the best to
you in the form of our Home Equity Line of Credit, and the advantages may be sig-
nificant*. In addition, this is a credit line that also brings you the comfort of a fixed
rate for your choice of 1, 3, or 5 years . , and variable-rate payments of only 1°/o
over the prime rate for the life of your loan thereafter.

Best of all, here's the money to do the things you want to do: make home improve-
ments, consolidate debts, pay college tuition, buy a car, or even take a vacation. Take
the money and do what you want, buy what you want.

It's a great deal, especially when you consider the savings up front: NO POINTS,
NO APPRAISAL F IE , AND NO APPLICATION FEE,

Term
15 years

Introductory
fixed rate

' (APR)

After-tax
APR**

Fixed Rate
1 year

6.99*
4.47*

Fixed Rate
3 years

7.49*
4.79%

Fixed Rate
5 years

7.99*
5.11*

Current variable
APR***

10.00*
640*

•Interest is usually tax deductible; please consult your tax advisor.
"The after-tax examples assume a 36% tax bracket; your after-tax advantage may differ from the examples shown.

***Based on current prime rate of 9°/b # 1 % margin. • .

This program is available only to new equity credit line customers or to those who have had no credit line at Investors Savings
Bank in tha previous 6 months. You may borrow up to $100,000; your credit line and balance of your first mortgage may not
exceed 75% of the value of your house. After the fixed-rate introductory period, the Annual Percentage Rate (APR) of the'loan
becomes variable and changes to 1% over the prime rate for the life of the loan. Maximum APR is 15%, •

Applications are available at your neighborhood Investors'office
or call our Loan Origination Department.

1-800-252-8119
tmm
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SPORTS
Mountainside Cubs
defeat Blue Stars

The Cubs defeated the Blue Stars 17-4 in Mountainside Youth Basebnll
I,CM pile action.

Winning pitcher John Junguenei struck out 11 and. at the plate, belted a two
run humor ami had two triples.

Hitting safely and scoring runs .for the Cubs were Eric Gay, Michael Cns-
liiello, John Ooorley, Jehunne Jungucnct and Mieah Thau.

Solid defense included a double piny executed by shortstop Doorley, second
baseman Gay and first baseman Matthew Spada. Doorley threw to catcher Cris-
ciiello to nail a runner attempting to score on an inside-the-park home nm.

The Cubs infield includes Jason Krawc/ak o.t third base and the outfield
iiwhidcs Mjl'h>--vv <iu:T,:iKj:i\r hn\ SJI-.TI i m imd Sh;mn Modi

The Blue Stars were paced by the solid hittiig of Tinn Orammenop,
'vlfed a triple, double and single. Scoring runs were pile her John Grnmmenos.
second baseman Steve Berpeski, cntcher Bobby Johnson and Greg Zimmerman,

Infieldcrs who played svell included shor'.stop Chris Fresco and first baseman
Kirk Pace.

Other games:
Hr:ivi's 15, Orioles 0: Winning pitcher Mark Cantagnllo struck out 12. Eric

C.inia.iialln had four hits and Kenny Sullivan two, tine of which hit off the wall
in teniei field. Infielder Peter Klebauer and outfielder Tim Seoffiek! made
evtel'er.i plays. Pitchers Jason Darland, Nuiash;1. Oren/eak and Ryan Fahrion
..nm^med for 11 strikeouts, Danny Drake belied a triple,

ISmvers 15, Pirates 1: Kenny Sullivan started his first game at catcher and
pl.ived «ell. He also had two hits and two RBI. Ten Feniandes belted a double
wiih ike bases loaded and had another hit for five RBI. Patrick Barrett made a
minims:, one-hand emch in left-center'to end the game with the Pirales having
:he tu-.es loaded. Rarrett.had two hits and two RBI and threw to Mark Cantagal-
!i> in ihiow (nit a runner at third base, Erie Camagallo got the win and struck out
12 and he ant! his brother Mark had three hits each. Scott Santos doubled and
scoied for liie Pirates and struck out 11 Braves.

MuMaiijjs 9, Mavericks 8: Chris McPherson had two doubles. Rub I lopkins
a triple ami double and Pat Higgins a triple and double for the Mustangs. Mike
Fenton made a great catch in center field. Scott Adams had a home run. single
and ihree RBI. Chris Bladis a double and triple and Chet King a single and triple
for the Mavericks.

Mustnnns 7. Your Tops 2: Chris McPherson doubled with the bases loaded
and Ross Hopkins tripled to drive in two runs.

Mount. SB: Pumas beat Cougars
The Pumas defeated the Cougars 17-8 last week in Mountainside Recreation

Commission Youth Softball League action."
Mnrisa Rivieccio doubled in two runs in the bottom of ihe third and Meredith

Hanson doubled in the bottom of the fourth for one RBI.
Jennifer Gabbott belted a triple in the bottom of the fifth and Juliet Spinnclli

drove her in with a single,
Danielle Denny, Nicole Kress, Nicole Man/iano, Meredith Hanson, Ashley

Diamond and Gabbeit had singles,
Kress made a great play at first base in the first inning and Hanson made an

outstanding catch at second base in the fifth. Catcher Erica Benninger caught a
foul ball in ihe sixth.1*;

New Jersey A.S.A. is
sponsoring tournaments

The New Jersey Amateur Softball
Association < A.S.A,) of New Jersey is
sponsoring a series of sofiball tourna-

vmmis for men, women and girls
beginning in June.,

The schedule is as follows:
Men's Major and and Cjass "A"

Fast Piuh, July 22/23 at, Warinaneo
Park. Elizabeth; Men's Class " B v and
Class "C" Fast Pitch, July 20/30 at
W.mruiKo Park, Elizabeth; Women's
Major, Class "A". "B", "C", Fast
Pitch. Julv 15/16 at Warinaneo Park,

UCT Softball
FIRST-RHINO
S.'.-.-.irday. April 29
In.on 1", New Providence 0
Ro.v:\ie- Paik ;(), Scotch Plains 0
C'ranford S, Linden 5
Gov. Liv. 13, Elizabeth 0
ln;or: Cash. 10, Roselle C. 5
W^:f:,-:d }••). Mother Seton 2
J.-hnsfn 2V Summit 1
Dayton )2. Rahwav 10
QUAKTKRFINALS
Saturday. May 6
Union 8, Roselle'Park i
Gov. Liv, 3, Cranford 2
Westfield l). Union Cath. 6
Johnson 15, Dayton 5
SEMIFINALS '
Saturday, May ]1
Liiuien's NL-moria! Field
fvWesllu-ld \ v 2 Johnson,
5-Gvv. Liv. vs i-l'mon.
FINAL
Saturday, May 2n
Linden's Memorial Field
7:45 p.m. . '

5:30
:30

Elizabeth; Men's Major & Class "A"
Modified Pitch, July 8/y at Toms
River.

Men's Class "A" Slow Pitch, June
10/11 at Somers Point; Men's Class
"B" Slow Piicb. June 24/25 at White-
house; Men's Class "C" Slow Pitch,
July 22/23 at Whuehouse; Men's
Class "D" Slow Pitch. June 24/25 at
Hammonton; Men's Industrial Major
& Class "A" Slow Pitch, July 22/23 ai
Somerset; Women's Class "A" Slow
Pitch. July 28-30 at Parsippany.'

Women's Class "B" & "C" Slow-
Pitch. TBA; Women's Class "C"
Slow Pitch, July 1/2 at Ocean County;
Co-Ed Major Class & Class "A" Slow
Pitch, Aug. 5/6 at Ocean County;
Men's Seniur-35 & Over Slow Pitch,
July 22/23 at Atlantic City; Men's
Senior-40 & Over Slow Pitch, July
22/13 at Elizabeth; Men's Senior-50
& 55 k Over Slow Pitch; Church

.Slow Pitch. July 8/15 at Sewell.

Girls' 18 & Under Fast Pitch. July
K/I> L4t Elizabeth; Girls' '16 & Under
Fast Pitch. July 8/9 at Timon'Falls:
Girls' 14 & Under Fast Pitch, July 8/9
ill Edison, Girls' 12 & Under Fast
Pitch, July 8/9 at Hamilton Township;
Girls' 10 & Under Fast Pitch, TBA.

Garden State Games: Girls' 18 &
Under Fast Pilch, June 17/18 at Wan-
nanco Park; Girls' 16 & Under Fast
Pitch. June 24/25 at Warinaneo Park;-
Men's Open Division Slow Pitch,
June 17/18 at Warianco Park;
Women's Open Division Slow Pitch.
June 24/25 at Warinaneo Park.

More information-may be obtained
by calling 201467=4034, . . .

i

BASEBALL STANDOUT — Clayton Trivett of Spring-
field belted a three-run homer, his third round-tripper
this year, to lead the Mary Washington College base-
ball team past N.C. Wesleyan 7=6 in 10 innnings April
30, The
3 senDO
20-11 start.

unior second baseman has helped the Division
located in Fredericksburg, Va. — get off to a

Dayton's Carrelli is
scholar-athlete pick

Dayton Regional High School senior Angela Carrelli was one of 300
students honored at the second annual New Jersey State Interscholastic
Athletic Association Scholar-Athlete Luncheon held April 30 at the Pines
Manor in Edison.

The luncheon is sponsored by First Fidelity Bank and Ronald McDo-
nald Charities.

"Only seniors are eligible for ihe award and ihcy had lo be r&nked in
the lop 10 perceiu of their class," NJS1AA executive director Boyd A.
Sands said.

"We are proud to participate in this annual awards luncheon," First
Fidelity vice president Jerry Greco said, "The scholar-athletes must have
earned at least two varsity letters and been active in scholastic and com-
munity functions."

Mountainslde's Swarts excels
Mountainside resident Eric Swans, a member of the Bucknell Univer-

sity men's track and field team, recorded a personal-best collegiate toss
when he heaved the discus 149-9 to place sixth at the 33rd annual Colo-
nial Relays contested in Williamsburg, Va, on the campus of the College
of William and Mary.

The sophomore, a former standout at Dayton Regional High School,
has the ninUj-best throw in.school history,

Springfield's Trivett 2-for-4
Former Dayton Regional High School standout Clayton Trivett con-

tinues to have a fine season as a member of the Mary Washington College
baseball team.

The Springfield resident went 2-for-4 with a double and one run scored
to help the Eagles beat Randolph-Macon 4-3 April 19 in Fredericksburg,
Va. . •

The junior second baseman scored a run in the team's 4-3 loss to host
Bridgesvater April 18.

Mary Washington had a 19-11 record as of April 30.
Gardfn State Games tryo'uts

The 1995 Garden State Games, New Jersey's Sports Festival, is offer-
ing team entry, rather than an individual tryoul format, in the sports pf
basketball, .soccer and sofiball. . •

Space is limited and rmries will be accepied on a first come-first serve
basis.

The entry deadline for hoys' and girls' basketball is June 1, For the
13-and-underand the 15-and- under divisions, the first 12 teams are guar-

anteed spots. '
' The first 24 teams are guaranteed slots for the 17-and-under and the

19-and-undfr classifications. Wheelchair basketball is also offered.
There is a 12 player hm:t per team and a Si50 entry fee for basketball

teams. Games udl he play.-d in Edison on July 8 and 9.
The entry deadline for soccer and Softball is May 26.
Soccer has a team nid\imum of 18 players and an entry fee of S250.

There are 1 1 age divisions, a scholastic division for male and female, as
well as a women's open. Games will be played in the Edison-Metuchen
area on July 8 and 9. - .

For additional mformaUon and,or application, contact theGarden State
Games at yrrt<-225-O>O.V . • . . . .

White Sox triumph
in Springfield JBL

The White Sox defeated the Pirates
14-5 and tied the Marlins 20-20 in
Springfield junior Baseball League
Major League action last week.

White Sox 14, Pirates 5: The
White So^ were sparked by a 14-hit
attack and the pitching of Dean
Knknunis and Marc Yosptn in p. game
played at James Rocssner Memorial
Park, Brian Birch led the Sox svith n

TUnghl and thlga RBI. Yospin.
Kakounis and Pete Shepherd had two
hits each and Zack Goldberg, Yospin
and Chris Phillips and Michael Lou-
pis also hit safely, The Pirates scored
their runs on singles by Christina Pal-
mero, Joe Catcllo and Sean Cordoni.
Ryan Strnhmcyer pitched well in
relief for the Pirates,

White Sox 20, Marlins 20^ The
While Sox scored six runs in the bot-
tom of the sixth for the tie. Home runs
were hit by Ryan Yospin of the White
Sox and Mark Dicarlo and Scott Hol-
lander of the Marlins. The Sox built a
14-7 lead behind the pitching of Brian
Birch (who also had a triple and
single) and the hitting of Dean Kakou-
nis who had a double, triple and five
RBI, The Marlins used triples by Hol-
lander and Kevin Zhu, a double by
Frank Applegate and a single by Alex
Garian to gain a 20-14 lead. Scotl
Klvowitz pitched well in relief. Marc
Yospin tripled and Zack Goldberg,
Dana Eisenberg and Chris Phillips
had hits.

Orioles 3, Phillies 0: Kevin Dash
belted a two-run single in the first and
Jeff Schultz drove in a run in the third.
Dean Chenehajik, the league's batting
leader, wem 2-for-2 and Camilo Rod-
riguez had a game-opening single.
The Phillies were led by Eric Doctor's
double in the first, Bobby Laurencelle
and Brian Spcrbcr also hit safely and
Steven Bemknopf pitched well.

Orioles 14, White Sox 8: The
Orioles won their fifth straight game

behind the hitt;ng of Joe Kahoonci,
who had a two-run triple in the first,
Helmi Abdclaziz had a three-nin
triple and teammates Jeff Sehultz,
Dean Chencharik, Kevin Dash and
Phillip and Louis Sarracino each hit
safely. Jarred Weiss, Lisa Clark,
Michael Kronen and Nick Perretti all
had hits for the Sox.

MINOR LEAGUE
Rocktes 19, Reds 1: Mall Col«n-

ciren got the win and Con' Gaul. Lee
Silvennan, Don Volkert, Dylan Vil-
leauK and Sieve Cohen provided the
offense. Tim Homlich. David Sklar
and Teddy Young played well for the
Reds.

Rockies 20, Pirates 0; The Rock-
ies improved to -5-0 behind the run-
scoring efforts of Keith Saladino,
Tom Keller ami Larry Fish. Pitchers
Matt Colandrea and Don Volkert .
combined for a no-hitter. Eric Buth-
mann and Justin Catello played well
for the Pirates.

Reds 9, Yankees 6: Malt Schactel,
Tim Homlish and Matt Traum scored
two runs each for the Reds and Schac-
tel made three outstanding defensive
plays. Dave Sklar singled to loft-
center with two outs to score two rujts.
Homlish pitched three no-hit innings
to end the game. He struck out six,
including the last five baiters and
walked just two, He did not give up
any runs in saving the Reds second

' win of the season. Devon Dorn, Mike
Nittolo and Simon Zaltzberg hit for
the Yankees,

Minor Standings: East: Orioles
(5.0), Pirates (1-3)." Yankees (0-3).
Phillies (0-4), West: Rociyes (5-0).
White Sox (3-2), Reds (2-3^ Royals
(2-3).

Scores: May 4: White Sox 8. Roy-
als 5, Rockeis 19, Reds 0. May 6;
Rockies 18, Pirates 0, Royals 9, PhiL
les 4, Reds 9,'Yankees 6. Orioles 14,
WhUe.SoxJ,

Eight sports camps this
summer at UCC sights"

Union County College will sponsor
eight summer sports camps during the
upeomng season for young people
ages 8-15, offering intensive, week-
long training by professional coaches. •

Young people will be able to gain
-skills and techniques through summer
sports camps in golf, wrestling, ten-
nis, baseball, basketball, girls' soft-
ball, girls' basketball and soccer.

The sports camps will aslo be co-1

sponsored by ihe college, the Cran-
ford board of education and the Union
County Division of Parks and
Recreation.

Each summer sports camp-will run
daily from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Days will
begin with an overview of the type of
emphasis to be covered, with assign-
ments then organized and warm-ups,
conducted. The morning sessions will
feature players training at instruction-
al stations, positional play and
instruction specialization.

After a one-hour lunch period,
players will then listen to a lecture
featuring individual and group
demonstrations, practical application
of the lecture session and athletic
competition through actual games.

Golf and boys' wrestling camps
will be held June 26-30, meeting the
first day at Cranford High School,
while a tennis camp will be conducted
at the college's Cranford campus,
with a date'choice for participants
either June 26-30. July 10-44, July
17-21. July 21-Aug. 4 or Aug. 7-11.

A pec-wee tennis camp for children
ages 5-7 wij) be held Aug. 14-18.

A baseball camp will be conducted
at Nomahecan Park opposite the

Cranford campus,.with a date choice

of July 10-14. July 17-21 or July
24-28,

More infonnation may be obtained
by calling the college's department of
continuing education and community
services at 908-709-7602,

UCT Baseball
PRELIMINARY
Saturday, April 29
Johnson 17, Oratory 0
Plainfield 9, St, Patrick's 2
Union Catholic 11, Roselle 1
Dayton 17, Hillside 0
Linden 6, Si, Mary's 0
FIRST-ROUND
Saturday, May 6
Westfiejd 12, Union C, 0
Cranford 5, Roselle Park 0
Gov. Liv, 14, Linden 7
Rahway 15. Plainfield 0
Elizabeth 8, Dayton 4
Roselle C, 12. Summit 5
Union 12. Johnson 5
Scotch Plains 16, New Prov. 2
QUARTERFINALS
Saturday, May 13, 1:30 p.m.
S-Cranford at 1-Westfield
5-Rahway at 4-Gov, Liv.
winners play in semifinals
Roselle C. at 2-Elizabeih
6-Scotch Plains at 3-Union
winners play in semifinals
SEMIFINALS
Saturday, NLiy 20
Railway's Memorial Field •
Noon and 3 p.m. ,
FINAL Z

Saturday, May 27 •
Liuden's Memorial. Field \
8 p.m. ' ' ., :

What good is a good deal without a good dealer?
We don't look at you as one customer. We look at you as three customers, We see you as the buyer. And as the
itisfied customer who tells his friends. And as the repeat purchaser who buys from us again and again. We don't please
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satisfied

• ruRVCi FR o n e of you without "pleasing all three.
, Lnr\I3LIlr\ \A/« nffar a nrnfoecirinal team B*S StfliWe offer a professional team as standard equipment. An extremely knowledgeable service managen his assistant and

ime incredible technicians who'll know you aod your car personally.
So when you see us for a new car or van you'll feela "good deal" better,., and avoid, the highway hassle.
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